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DITCHED

!

Meets
With Accident.

Wabash

Sixteen

Road

Passengers

Killed,

Luge Venlnl, no address; Mattl Crui,
wife of Joseph Cruf. Costergate, Utah,
an unknown Italians. The accident
wu caused by a washout at the culvert t not a trestle),
"I
Oould says:
Hupcrlntendent
learn from a person living near the
place that two black cloud came in
contact about over where tho ttaln
was wrecked.
The culvert which
washed out was a atone box three feet
t
All.
square under a
The water waa about five feet above
the opening of the culvert and about
iluu feet wide, causing the earth above
to slide."
twenty-flve-foo-

Several Injured.

STEAMER

WRECKED.

Ocean Liner Luiitania Wrecked
Stormy Cap Race.
St. Johns. N. K.. Juno 26. The stea
mer Luiitania, with 6t0 passengers on
bourd, was wrecked last night off Cape
bollard.
Montreal, June 26. A special to
the Star from Cape Race says that
the steamer Luzitania la ashore at
Zal e Cove, twelve miles north of Cape
liuce, and that the GOO passengers are
all safe. Tho Luzitania belongs to the
Orient Navigation company and was
Dot nil from Liverpool to Montreal.
The Luzitania was bound round
Cape Race for Montreal, with a large
enrgo and a shipload of passengers.
mistook the course In a dense fog
ind went ashore near Renews, twenty
miles north of Cape Race, before daylight. The ship ran over a reef and
hangs against a cllf. The passengers,
.nostly emigrants, were panic stricken.
1'hey stampeded and fought for the
'mats, but were overcome by the officers and crew. The rougher element
imong the passengers used knives,
i'ho women and children were first
The
landed and 'the men followed.
rew stood by the ship A heavy sea
was running, but at latest advice the
It
Luzitania was holding her own.
was thought likely, however, that she
would prove a total wreck.
An unconfirmed report has reached
here that a boatload of people from
iho Luzitania was unset and twenty
.lersona drowned.
here
Still slow reports rocelved
ihow all passengers escaped, although
cveral were Injured. A missing boat
lead of passeugurs landed saYly.

men wore I'rlnce Albeit coats and
itgnt trousers
The bride's gown was Ivory white
f.atin with court train over an under
skirt of mousstln desole, with a veil
hli' in place by a wreath of orange
blossoms and a solitaire sunburst. The
bride carried a shower hoquct of
white roses and a prayer book beau
tifully bound in white kid
The bridesmaids wore white organdie
over white silk and white picture bats
trimmed with pink roses. They car
ried boquets of long stem pink rosea
tied with pink ribbons.
The ring bearer. Miss Josle
I, looked like a little, fairy, gowned
in pink and white, with pink slippers
and carried the ring on a basket of

I
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Strikers Attack Police
and are Dispersed.
Chinese American Society
Against Minister Wu.

Off

Ocean Steamer

Luzitania Wrecked

Off Cape Race, Canada.
COMMANDER

CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT,

Piru, Intl.. Judo
Sixteen per
Hi 'li 8
were killed anil about llfteen
aeriously Injured In a wreck of train
no. a, ot tlie went bound Wabash,
luiie nil leu cKt of thin city, at
a. ni. to iluy. The dead are ull Itnllan
emigrants eiironto to Colorado. Many
of ttio Injured undoubtedly will die.
Hlxteon Italian emigrants,
names unknown, and tho Interpreter
Injured:
missing.
Mrs. Wni. Cot
l
ton, wife of Ueueial Superintendent
Cctton of thn Iron Mountain railway,
badly bruised; three tdiildren, names
unknown, Heverely bruised; David Ag
new, Oreen Uak, luil.. right arm In
Jurcd; John U. Mara, Deliver, right leg
broken; Nleola 1'olasa, head and
nhoulder bruised; John likes. New
head and body bruised; Anna
Jubler, HI. I.oiiIh, head badly bruls-eed- ;
Joseph 1'oiza, Trinidad, Colo.,
bead and left foot Injured; Herbert
Mincer, Hillsdale. Mich., face cut;
Joseph Cruz, It a Hit ii. New York, head
body and loft leg brulHed; Mrs. Joseph
Cruz, head and body bruised, will die;
Citrrge S. Miller, Alton, 111., left ltd
broken; John K. Williamson, IIowIIiik
ill ecu, Ohio, news agent, both arm
and both legs und rlKht Khouldei
blade broken; K. V. (.'laugh. Toledo,
Ohio, head badly crushed and right
vhoulder blade broken; J. II. Wood.
lAiKniiNport,
Ind.. bnek bruised; C
A. Tluunpmin, I .It I if Koch, Ark., head
W. A. Itrode, An
brulHed;
ami body
golu, Ind., face rut; Clark Taylor, Lo
ganrport, Ind., head and body hrulHCd;
JKev. Father Welch, l.ngiitiHpoit, Ind..
rlgli foot crushed; John
liken, l.a
fayrtte, Ind., right arm und slioulilci
broken; Walter l.aiil, Walia.h, Ind..
right leg Injured; CIuih. I'lunlgan, Hag
man, body brulHed; John Adams, fire
mpn bead and shoulders lacerated;
J. 8. Hutler. head brained; J. II. Lucks.
LogiuiHport, lint., traveling sulcBiiiun.
slightly brulxed. Twenty one other
severely cut and brulHed.
Two sections of train No. 3, one
coming from Detroit and tho othei
from Toledo, were cousoltdulcd In this
city Into a train of eleven cars, niak
In up tho tlyer for the journey to
tit. Louis. Having left this city one
houi lute the train was speeding weHt
ward ut a high rate when the engine
plunged through a trestle undermined
The embank
bv the heavy rains.
men', on both sides of the little stream
forty
lropped at a degree
feet. Owing
to the momentum the train appeared
Xo
leap nearly across thn abyss,
plunged Into the soft earth on the
oppoMto side und fell buck to the
llirt l.r and
the
bottom. Engineer
fireman, A Ihuih. were thrown from the
cub, but not seriously hint. The ex
pieBS car und first chair car telo-aced. The emigrant car followed by
two chair cars went down on tho left
side of tlio Hack und t he first sleeper
Pitched forward on the muHB of debrlH.
The remiiiniug curs also left the
trucks, hut were not budty damaged.
It was in the emigrant und day
coaches that most of (ho deaths und
injuries occurred. Heavy foliage llued
th banks of the culvert, the approach
to which was over a reverse curve.
There was absolutely no means by
which the engine crew could see the
impending danger. The night was Intel, ho y dink. The train men rushed
to the neighboring farm houses for
.
their
The farmers.
wives and children, bearing torches
hPFlcned to tho scene and ull efforts
in giving aid to the Injured.
win bent
in this town was
Every plit-iemtaken to the wreck on a special train.
brought to the hosInjured
were
The
pital in this city.
20.

lkd:

Yi-rk- ,

I

iie.i.ii-tance-

St

omci w. UEPOIIT.
Louis, June M. The official

1 he bride's mother waa handsomely
President Kruger Welcomed by the gt.wned
In violet silk crepe dechlne.
trimmed In white chiffon, with hat to
People ot Ratterdam.
mutch.
Tho music at the church waa provid
ed by Mrs. T. J. Shlnck, as leader of
the choir, and I'rot. DiMauros or
HERBERT SPENCER FAVORS PEACE.
clu stra.
The reception took place at the
home of the bride's parents on Keleher
Rochester, N. Y., June 26. A thou avenue
12 and 2 p. m., and
sand striking laborers had a brisk en .Mr. and between
Mrs. Marron received congra
counter with tho police, In which tulations
Moral bell of pink
a
under
eltcn policemen and twenty rotors and white roses, while
were Injured. The rioters set out to li nco was profusely the entire rest
drive off the laborers at work on the palms, potted plants, decorated with
smllax aud roses
street Improvements. The police un- from Ives'. Tho music
tor tho recep
A vol
dertook to disperse the mob.
was
harp and violin.
a
lion
of
that
ley waa fired over the heads of the
furtilrhcd
by
DIMauro.
I'rof.
strikers, who assailed the policemen!
hose who attended looked upon
with bricks, stones, shovels and piece
of the finest and moat costly
of wood. After throwing the missiles Home
v ci'dlng presents,
Including cut glass.
tho crowd dispersed.
uiiiii
statuary and paint
silverware,
The Injuries sustained by several of
ever
In
seen
ing.
this city.
the police are aerlous. The hurts of
The solitaire sunburst worn bv the
tl.e rioters were mostly scalp wounds bride
Is tho gift of the groom.
Inflicted by the officers' clubs.
The members of the city council nre- sented
the groom and bride with a
PROTEST AGAINST WU.
-

d

com-ninnt-

WaliUHh

preferred

MARRON-HALLORA-

lloj
3--

Preferred

4

44
6l

Brilliant Marriage Celebrated

Mi

Church of Immaculate

50

Preferred

Second preferred
W
Toledo, St. Louis
P. S. Steel
A' Ohio
t'liesa)H-uk"Motion"
Amalgamated Copper
Krie. . .
Mexican National
Mexican Central
'

Smelters
Pressed Steel

Preferred
Sugar
L ulled States Kublier..
I'nited States leather. .
Uf public Iron A Steel. .

'li
'Hi
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la aO tu mmrim and dl
verse branch aVme aa It
should be at TUB CITIZEN
Job Rooms.

RECEPTION

Sterling Silver and Cut Glass
The weather Is loo warm to argue about price, so yourau get them at
your own price during this month.
RAILRORD AVEIUE

PALACE.

iv ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?
V

IF SO. A VISIT TO Ol'U STORK WILL
KKl'AV VOl'. Wi; I AN SlTl'LY YOU
WITH ALL KIM)S ol CAMI'ICKS"
UTLNSILS.
CANVAS CAMP STOOLS

25c EACH.

A.B.McGAFPEY&Co.
216
Railroad Avenue.

AND BANQUET.

f.
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A
J
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four-yea-
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Imculsa.
I
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WASH SILKS.
Corded Knl Knl, tlie lienulne Imported Wash Silks; not
a printed Chlua silk as are sold elsewhere for wash

silks.
to

Our entire dork

reduced, to close out,
25e the yard

RIBBONS.
Fancy Ribbon. for Neck and

Belt.

Our entire stork of Fancy Ribbons placed on sale.
Widths vary S, BJ, 4, Hi ami ft Inches wide, consisting of Tolka 1M, HtripcK, rvrslan K.ITects and Plain
Satins. Choice at
25c yard

wasl Dress rakrlcs Again Retted.
We are determined to rlose out our Wash floods
while there Is still plViity ot time to wear them.
LOTS 1 and 2, consisting of yard-wid- e
Percale and Ba

tiste

wide, wore 7ic last week and worth
2 c, reduced this week to
Cc yard
LOTS 3 and 4, consisting of
Kmerald Batiste, Ir- lac,
in nimity ami ikuwi ihwishc. were l'JloI0e and yard
redurrd this week o
the
LOT S, consisting of our very bent Wanh Dress Fabrics
in woven novelty goods and Mlk Htrlied Crep uis
and I Nit ted Linens, worth up to 4(u the yard and
sold last week at 2c, reduced this week, to clean
them up, oouly
I'tnyard
1

30-in-

and CbMrio'i

UNDERWEAR.
Light, cool and dainty
Swiss Ribbed Underwear,
with long sleeve, wing
sleeve and do sleeves,
square neck, low neck
and high neck vests.
Many different styles and
colors to select from.
See Window Display.
Ladles' Lisle Thread
Vests. Ladles 811k Vest
and Mercerized Ves'a, ull Silk Taped, some open worked
throughout the entire garment, some straight and some
shaped. The regular trlce of these garment are from
3.cto60c. Come In ttlilte, Kcru, Pink Blue and Black
Bilk. Hpeflal this weelt
2oe each
lAiliea Itllilied esta, In White Cotton, nicely taped
and edige.i arounu aimnuies with lace, at 8c, We, life,
15c an d 21 W earn.

'mm

NECKWEAR.
Have yon seen the new Pique Storks, some all white
nun minis nun coioreu Daniis,uiy
35c each
Plnne ChemesetteTles in all white and with colored
1I'nlka Dot only 15c
each, and all the latest shapes and
styles In Ladles' Linen Collars.

crass Llicis

ail Llici Litis.

Are nse.1 expensively thls season for Waists
Skirts and Chlldren.s Dresses. Our assortments

complete.

From

and
are

loetoIJX)yard

Also Daily Special Sales of small lots
Dress and 5hort Lengths, all qualities and
kinds, at prices that bear no relation to cost
or value.

ST

Fiiinituiv, Crockery cr Glassware until then. It will pay
you.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ccond Street and Copper Avenue.

New Goods.

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's ami Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimcre, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsted.
Kvurything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: ::
.: ::
all-wo- ol

0

EXTRAORDINARY

ASSORTMENT
SUMMF.R

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3.25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NKI.SON $3.50 SIIOK The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson Uros. under- -

:8

Lillie-Hrack-

wear

::

::

::

et

::

::

::

:

8
8 Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
8

8

I

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

OF

NI'CK-WKA-

E. B. BOOtll,

Iscondluest

I

DjJUUaxXJKWVM

n

8888888888888088888888888
Biggest Exposition

a 1st,

TERRITORIAL
0. 1ST.

Zr-A-ieiO-

FAIR!

ZEProoIdcnt.

T,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources

of Now Mexico

STATEHOOD

CONVENTION.

Exhibited us Never Before.
ANTI-STEPHE-

BILL

CONVENTION.

lallc Stales Senators and coaqressmci la MlcH.

IXKGANT LINK OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

picracwaocraaao

n
8
8
8
8

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

On July 1st, ami don't buy

INI

WE ARE SHOWING .

.

Fhe Grandest,

Our Announcement

TIIK I.ATKST

K

rf

sesessssssssesssaanBanaBaaaawaas

4Lsk1

I

Watch for

A COMl'LKTIi

M
M
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silks, as UHiws.

Our entire stork of our
quality Foulard Silks, to
45c yard
rlose out, at only
LOT S. Our entire stock of 8a tin Foulards that sold at
tl.no. The designs are small and medium sited
patterns at only
tvie the yard
LOT 3. Takes In balance of our entire stork nf Foulard
HI Ik. Kail ii, Facade. I.lher y and Satin Faced I'esu
de Hole Foulards. These are the very best Foulards
in he market and sold up to f .50 the yard. In this
aale a only
Hoc the yard

O

anti-saloo- n

ce.e- -

The groom, beat man and aroom--

f Mtarl

r

It.-v- .

FlU.i r.lii:u..i

in Wash Dress Fabric Sale.
Last week was a Record Itrcakcr. Next week will be another if great
quantities of Fine Goods at Summer Sale Trices are appreciated.
In
addition to previous specials we will offer:

TO PRETORIA.

o

I

THE

11

on a Scale.

Agree Upon Wage Scale.
Cleveland, Ohio. June
As the resuit of
conference between the
American Tin Plate company and the
representations of the Tin Workers'
Piotectlve nsoclatlon. a wage scale
was finally agreed upon. It la under
stood that the new scale gives the
workmen an advance of about 7 per
handsome clock and two candelabraa, cent. The men asked for a 10 per
cent
Increase The new scale will af
while the chief of police, chief of the
rim department, street commissioner fect almut VVSQ workmen and will go
and city clerk presented them with a into effect tin July 1st
O
majolica Jardiniere and stand.
Army Contractor Acquitted.
I he wedding banquet which
26.
Harry M. Illtt.
June
Manila.
the reception was a royal feast and
was ably supervised by W. II. Joyce manager of Kvana ft Co., government
and wife, Mrs. Al. Montgomery and contractors, tried on charge ot Impro
perly purchasing government stores,
other caterers.
today. Four other pur
Dr.
and Mrs. J.
H.
Wroth. wait acquitted
of 'commissary stores were
chasers
Mrs.
Ixiuls
W.
Hunlna.
Mrs.
McCreight.
i'.
Miss
Murnhv found guilty and flnud $ljuu each.
and other ladies assisted materiConsul te Pretoria.
ally to make the marriage ceremony
New York, June 26. A dispatch to
ami wedding feast the grand success
from Washington aaya:
the
Tribune
it was.
Telegrams of congratulation have it la probable the consul generalship
been received in great numbers bv Mr. at Pretoria, now vacant since the reaud Mrs. Marron from eastern rela turn to tii.s country of Adelbert 8.
Hay, who waa killed at New Haven
tives and friends.
The groom. Hon. Owen Nicholas Sunday r vrnlng, will soon be filled by
Marron. came here from Port Henry, the appol itment of Orant Gillespie, of
N. Y., in October, 1S!U, and entered Missouri.
O
into the practice of law with N. C.
ITALIAN SUGAR.
Collier. When the latter secured the
appointment of Judge of the Second
Country Pays No Export Duty
Judicial district he selected aa his That
on the Article.
court clerk Mr. Marron and during
Washington, June 26. Official state
his
term of office be waa ap ment
from the Italian government was
pointed and served aa the master In
depart
chancery of the foreclosure proceed communicated to the stateItaly
paid
today to the effect that
ings ot the Atlantic A Pacific railroad, ment
selling the road. He baa eerved as no export bounty on augar. This acof the Italian authorities follows
chairman of the county and territorial tion
n eight daya from the Issuance of
democratic central committees;
four Secretary Gage's treasury
order sus
terms as president of the Commercial
liquidation of all augar imclub and three terms aa mayor of the pending
from or produced in Italy, on
city ot Albuquerque. He Is a fine ported
ground that the treasury had In
gentleman, progressive
and aggrea- - the
formal m leading to the belief that
jlvn. and a useful cltlien.
The bride, nee Miss Francos Cecelia lL;lls Vtigar rocelved a bounty,
Halloran,, was born In old Albuquer
Piled Anewera.
que and Is therefore strictly an AlbuDenver. Colo., June 26. W. IL Tal
querque young lady. She received her mage,
state superintendent and a
education from the common schools of
league;
of the
this city; graduated from the New member
M. A. Raber, pastor of Grace M.
Mexico university and finished her ed Rev.
K. church; Secretary W. D. Wynkoop,
ucation at the St. Joseph convent, San Christian
filed ans
lose, cul. She Is the eldest child of wers In Endeavor society,
the district court today to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halloran and to
charging
with
them
affidavit
her and her husband The citlxen of- - of court. They declare theycontempt
had not
ers Its congratulations for a long,
Intended to cast any aspersions upon
happy and prosperous married life.
George Palmer In tholr remarks reMr. aud Mrs. Marron will leave this
the Issuance of Injunctions In
cvtiilng for the east, the objective gardingcases.
Palmer said Wyn
sa'oon
piinl being Port Henry, N. Y., where koop'a answerJudge
was satisfactory,
..... aa it
tb mother ot Mr. Marron resides,
... j .
l
They will be absent about six weeks. W??
circular letter containing the languRailroad Magnatea.
age alleged to be contemptuous for
Jefferson City, Mo., June 26. Rail which be waa cited.
The other
today
commissioners
an
road
Issued
cases were continued until Friday
order on Presldeut M. V. Yoacum, of next.
tho St. Louis & San Francisco railroad
and H. L, Wlnchell, president of the
Oil Decision.
Memphis
Kansas City, Fort Scott
Dallas, Texas, June 26. The surailroad, to appear before the board preme court, at Austin, today renderon July 2d, to answer questions touch ed an Important decision affecting the
ing upon tho report they proposed oil Industry. The court decided that
to consolidate their lines In violation tho state has no Interest in mineral
of the laws of Missouri.
lands sold to actual settlers from the
O
school lands domain. This settles an
Important controversy, started by the
4th of July Excursions.
Kxcurslon tickets will be sold as db covery of oil at Ileaumont and other
follows: I let ween all points In Colo-ittd- places In Texas.
on the Santa Fe, New Mexico
O
Attention, Ladies Maccabees.
Texas (Kl Paso line), ono fare for the
round trip; dutea of sain, July 3d and
There will bo a regular review of
Alamo Hive held at I. O. O. K. hall
4th; return limit, July nth.
Iletween stations on Santa Fe Paci- Wednesday evening, Juno 26th.
fic eust of Needles, one fare for the
NINA COItSKll, H. K.
round trip; dates of sale, July 4d and
O
Fresh Cut Flowers.
4th; return limit. July 8th.
Agent.
T. W. PATE
IVES, THE FLORIST.

valley never shone on
more beautiful bride nor a moro gal
laut groom.
lit fore hand the pretty church edi
fice on Sixth street had been appro
pi lately decorated with pa ms, potted
V.i nta and choice flowers by i. it
Ives, the florist, and the altar, with
its lighted effects, presented a most
btsutlful sight.
First to enter the church was the
biide's mother, Mrs. Ralph Hulloran,
and her two sons, aud shortly afterward arrived the bride and her party
The entrance Into the church, which
waa on white canvas, was first the
ring bearer, little Miss JohIo Camp
fit id. followed by Daniel Grant aud
Miss Kmuia Hunlug, Robert Kulms
and Miss Marie Lawrence, J, H
Schroedcr aud Miss Mary Lawrence
tho maid ot honor, Miss Etta Hulloran
and then the bride, on the arm of her
father, Ralph Hulloran.
At the altar tho brldul party
marched luto the sanctuary, the bride
and other ladles to the left and th
groomsmen to the right, where the
priests were In waiting, aud at huh
tiuiu the groom, Mr. Marron, aud IiIh
best man. Maurice f. Hayes, came out
of the sacristy and met the bride and
i'rouiptiy
futher at the altar steps.
sttpped forward Rev. H. Marron, bro
groom,
and performed tue
ther of the
beautiful Catholic high muss marriage
cuumony, after which tue groom and
brldfc retired from the sanctuary to
seats, and then the bridal chorus waa
sung by the choir, lead by Mrs. r.
J. Shlnick. Immediately following the
sltglng ot the brldul chorus, Rev.
Marron sung the mass. During the
singing of the mass and at the con
elusion of the singing of the I'ater
Noster, the bride and groom entered
th) sanctuary again and knelt on the
first step and there received the bles
slugs of the church as provided in the
ritual, and then they retired to their
sekts. Immediately following the bles
singu of the people by the priest und
at the conclusion of the muxs, the
brldo and groom entered the sanctuary
atbln ami knoll dowu und there received the final blessing, after which
the last gospel of the service was read
aud the ceremony was over.
Rev. 1). Marron, ot Potsdam, N. V.,
of tho dlorese ot Ogdensburg, perform
ed the marriage ceremony aud sang
lilga mass. Ha Is a brother of the
groom and was assisted In the solemn
svrvlce by the following priests: ,
Kev Father Jvrfum- a deacon. Rev.'
Jcaci-U'ii
Fsthrr T.i .jiijc a a
Klo Grande

Our stork; perchance we may lime Just the thing you are looking fur.
If so, our ritli'K will suit you. We have an unusually large stork of

Chapter

Tin Plate Workers Agree Up

NEW COUNSEL

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

loo

Florence, Colo, June 26. Two Rln
Urande railroad bridges were burned
between tola eity and Pueblo last
night by Incendiaries. Attempta were
also made to fire three others. it Is
believed that the persons who wished
to wreck the trains were Incendiaries.
t ariff la delayed.

O

Morning-- .

... in The marriage of Hon. Owen Nicho
... i las Marron to Miss Frances Cecelia
...l.W lliilloran, took place at the Church of
... ri mmaculuto Conception at 11 o clock
... 444 this morning, before a large assemb
... k; lage of friends and relatives, and it
...144i was, without any exception, one of
... Ul the prettiest wedding affuirs ever bold
... 1(1 n Albuquerque.
... ill In fact, the bright sunshine ot the

e

Incendiaries at Work in
State of Colorado.

.

NUMBER 187

Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to A t$c
NONB HIQHER.

Charge of Robbing Government.

I

1

MONEY

101

BICES

Manila Army Contractor Acquitted of,

I

Con-cept'- on

4M

121
4

r

THE DIAMOND

at

4M

TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTKN.
114 Oold avenue.

EVERITT

N.

Kl

Texas l'uelllc
So. I'uc
Colorado Southern

N. Y.

O

4'M
173

St. I'aul
Union I'uc
Southern llailwuy

d

STRONG

CITIZEN.

re sea,

Phlladelphla
Chinese American Soelety Saya He Connived at
Massacree.
Philadelphia, June 26. At a meeting
of the Chinese American society resolutions were unanimously adopted protesting against selecting Wu Tang
Fang, Chinese minister, as orator of
the 4th of July celegratlon In this city.
Resolutions allege that Wu covertly
aided the boxers in the massacre of
Christians In China, "and has been
O
misleading the public by his stateCommander California Department.
ments regarding his position toward
San Francisco, June 26. General them."
.Jnul n. M. Young, who is to succeed
O
Major General Shatter In command of
WELCOME TO KRUGER.
he Department of California, haa
from the east, accompanied by
!
Pecple of Rotterdam Give an Ovation
Mm daughter.
He will assume
to Tranavaal
July 1st.
Rotterdam, June 26. Kruger, the
of the South African reCapital 8tock Increased.
St. lxiuls, June 26. At a special public, was welcomed at the railroad
meeting of the stock holders of tue station on bis arrival today by the
Missouri Pacific Railway company to- bui germaster. deputations from
societies and many ladles; two
day It was voted to Increase the capibandr ot music played the Transvaal
tal stock $:l0,0ti0,000.
The new Issue of stock will consist anthem. Hundreds were drawn up
the town
of 300,0(10 shares of par value $100 along the streets leading-tesch Stockholders will be entitled to hall, to which Kruger waa driven, esTransguard
by
of
par
a
corted
former
subscribe for Increased stock at
to extent of 16 per cent ot their respect vaal officers. An official reception foltlvo holdings as shown upon book lowed. Oreat enthusiasm waa maniof the company, at close of business fested everywhere.
Kruger, In hie speech, deplored the
July 18th.
fact that bla country was cut off from
O
supplies and ammunition, whereas the
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Dutch had their own supplies during
He waa fully conMarket n notations and review fur- their struggle. Lord
would deliver his
the
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom- vinced that his
"-- .
own good time.
well biock, received over the private count!? In
Q
wire ot K. O. Logan:
Favors Peace.
Cloning quotations:
New York. June 26. Herbert Spen
241
Chicago & Ureal Western
llUi cer baa written a letter pieauing tor
Mo. & I'm:
of the war spirit, says a
--"W mitigation
M K. & T
Nil London d!npatrh to the Journal and
Atchlxou
I 'referred
l:tl Advertiser.

of Division Superintendent K. Q.
Could to President HaniHuy, of the
Wabash system, states that thirteen
Italian Imnilgraiits were killed, three
supposedly fatally Injured, eleven scrl
sllglitly bruised and
outly. thlrty-onscratched. One of the killed Is known
The stage for Whltcomb springs
to be Kuiiule Mulvie. Mrs. Joe (.rose,
whose hiiHhund was badly Injured, Is leaves on Wednesdays and Saturdays
fatally
Injured
are:
missing. The
at 9 a. ni. from Jaffa Grocery Co i.
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and Blank Book Work
promptly .xecuted In
etyie at 1 no
Bindery.

A

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

Teeth!

Teeth!

Teeth!

Uy

HI.I.KO

th

AHSOl.UTKI.Y

WITHOUT

OKAINT BLOCK,

CLUB.

City of Demine tlio Home

of

&

BEST FOR THE

J

latest Improved elettric.il
plianci'.H at

Drs. Wolvin

PAIN

GRASS WIDOWERS'

This

BOWELS

Association.

Famous

If ?
'"'"'-f"r-

Can's

PHGCLCDING3

Of RECENT MEETING.

hnm-l,- .

S"

All

Artificial Teeth, Crown and I'.ride Work a s;n.ci.tlly.
Allitiijiier.nie,
work Kuaranteed or money refuiuleil.

.

M.

eajii)i)(t(Sxass

tiaTrn t

ti.ilml
tii'mth'-K-

KVl.E.

OVi R OOI.M--

f

i ill
Col ri spondence.
li'inliiK. N. M . June '.'I. The members ni this now famous association
in. I nt the resilience of Hon. N A.
2 :t'
I'.olb h nt
a. in. Monday, with
ml Jim Trncey In the chair and
I'tilteit
stai"s Commissioner II. V.
Mi Ki yes Secretary.
Ani"iig l he prominent
members
present were Hon. it, p. Homes, who
sent his wife off on a long vacation
in order to iiialify for membership
In (trass Widows'' club,
the rules
being such that no membership can he
nellliled unless the wife Is off on nt
Ii nst sixty dnys' vacation.
iter.eml James Trncey, Hon. II. V.
McKiyes. Hanker Lou II Drown. Ilea
eon Walter II. Ilulney. Kev. Jim Han
n fan
Hon. N. A. Ilolli It. Major I.
llrown. Captain tlen. A. Chester. Ilr.
suopc. Colonel I'.
Smith, (teneral
Manager W. II. (treer. and fifteen olh
i', prominent
citizens had compiled
requirements of the club
with th
and were duly admitted to membership.
Music was furnished by the Silver
City nuiirtette. Bldy assisted by lr.
Swope, I,on llrown, .Mr. (Iiiiney. N. A
l.idlch snd Slgmuud l.lndnuer.
Tin chilli man called upon the sec
ri tary for liny papers on his table
to the business of th" club.
It. V. McKeyes presented
Secretni-the petitions of Col. Mc'lroity nnd
Judge Marshal for membership. The
pifiliollS Were promptly rejected be-- i
i me It could not be established
that
of these gentlemen had ever
eit hi
In en a ginss widower or. In fact, any
other kind of n widower.
Mr. tireer then presented the petitions of Judge I'll id nnd Hon. John
Corbett. but the evidence showed that
cell her one of these gentlemen had
lomplied
with' the requirements of
the club. However, on account of the
plominence nf the petitioners, they
were put upon probation nnd allowed
ten ilays In which to send off Mrs.
Kl' Id ti ml Mrs. Corbett on the regilla
lion sixty days' vaention. The peti
lionets promptly accepted the conditions mil these ladles will Htiut for
III
lill I
lifter the
the

p,m fun. I el IIm-riKulnr.
n fnk. r mil
K
nr
,K
(.ill
n .,,, ..,
t ,4.pf,.,.i
u
Ln
rn.t.l.
r niHl clvii m li, Uthu

t

tt
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MoCKKIOHT, I'tihllahere
Kill tor
W. T. MuCRitlUHT, Mirr. and City Ed
BUOHES

Thos. Huuhm
PUBIISMIO

DAILY

AND

WiEKLV.

Aeaoctated Preee afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Ardona Circulation.
Copies of thla paper may Im found
on file at Washington tn tbr office of
l
correspondent, K. (I.
our
VIS K atreet, N. V., Washington,
Hlg-K-r-

apt-ria-

V. C.

New Mexico
from tha

demand

Statehood

greet.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
Con

Fifty-Sevent-

will be held In Albuquerque from October 15th to October 19th. Premium
Litt will aggregate $10,000.

.mm:

:h. hhii

The Silver nty ltitii nli nt I gi't-tia rnnnldiTHlile fun out of the republicans In Hint town.

l

fi

statehood."

i

IRRIGATION FOR INDIANS.
The work which the government Is
'drying on under the supervision of
Hmh rlntendeiit of Irritation .lohn It.
Harper for the placing of the Pueblo
linilr.ns upon a self supporting basis is
very Important to New .Mexico. It I..
Imbed a matter of serious con.-iqiienie, says the New Mexican, to this
territory whether 8inw of Its people
are able to support themselves or
The construcare
tion of Irrigation works upon scientific
pi Triples and the cultivation by the
Indians of land according to the most
Improved methods will make them
among the husbandmen of the
territory ami will set a good example
to settlers surrounding
the Indian
pueblos. It will also demonstrate to
t.ipital that at the outlay of compaiu
lively smnll sums large an as of arid
lands can be reclaimed enhancing Ms
value a liiindredfold.
-

Cermany Is ImyliiK Arizona homos.
the alisi nco of an enemy the kaiser
proposea to Klve hliMiwn troops ample
exercise.
In

'.

The Pueblo steel plunt la to have
The
company will una aliout lo.uuii tons of
Its own product In the work.

au addition to cost f Ton.itou.

The McKlnley

County

Republican

that the strike at (lalltip be de
tUaed off The atrike has lasted
nearly six months and has lion a dead
lora to all concerned.
Christian

Ira-(lir-

converts on the Inland id

The Kimni.an Miner tiiys: The
Short Line people have bought the
Vegas ranch, sixty miles west of Kl
Dorado canyon, and It Is thought the
line will be built through that h i lion
Water is a scarce article In that ruin
try and the Vegas furnishes u goodly
y
i
The building of this railroml
The Denver I'oHt says that It Is will be a blessing to the canyon, mi It
give
will
for working
stated that there are forty counties the mines them facilities
tiiat hits heretofore lie. n
in Texan in which there are no law leliled them. Fuel will soon be oli- yers. IVitinp tills Is why some of tnlnable over this mud ami the mills
the paper see a similarity between an mines can lie run at a greater
portions of that state and the limd of irolit to the mine owner.
pure dellKht where salntti Immoitnl
"A few months ago, food which I
reltin.
ite for breakfast would not remain on
ny Hoinai h for half an hour. I used
The Atlanta Constitution Mates thai mi bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
Jure
mid can now cat my breakfast
$50.(UH),l)Oii has been Invested In "irrl
iml other meals with a relish and mv
Kation drains In the great American .ood is thoroughly digested. Nothing
nesi-rt,and "hundreds of thousnnds
quals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stout-utroubles." 11. 8. Pitts. Arlington
of people are riiHlilntt west to secure
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests
t.Vse lands." There Is an arid region t'exas.
Cosmopolitan Pharvhat you eat.
In the United Htates, but nobody has macy.
ever found that desert.
Hand Tianefer Co.'e Stage Line from
Bland to Bulpher Springs.
Eastern people have the Idea that
If you are going to visit the famous
New Mexico is a desert Olid that flow
or Sun Antonio spring this
era do not bloom In thla arid soil. If 'ulphur,
uninier, you should take the Itliind
they could have aeen the parade In ,'runsfer company's stage lino from
Htagn leaves Thornton
Santa Ke last Saturday they would I'hornton.
very dny at U:.10 a. ni. for llluml.
have changed their mind. The car- Stage
Uland every Wedriage containing Governor Otero was nesday leavea
and Saturday for Springs,
decorated with four thousand, rosea, 'assengers from Albuquerque
tor
all growA In one garden, that of Ar- Springs should leave Albuueriue
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
thur Boyle, the florist.
llrect to Uland same day. This Is the
lost direct route, combining both
Mr. Dcnlson, a Denver physician,
omfort and quick time. Kirst-clasproposed to the Chicago Medical as- service and absolute safety gunrau-eed- .
ULAN!) TKANSKKIl CO.
acclatlon the Introduction of a bill into
M. Wagoner, Prop.
fh atate legislature permitting the
pamlesa killing of Imbecile children
Notice of Dissolution,
or the application of the parents. Dr. The firm of Appleton. Ilruuagh. &
by
i. has this day been dissolved
Iienisoa will have to wait a long time
for an application of the kind to be iiutual consent. Hubert Appleton
The business will be conduct
fled. About hnlf of the annoi lutlnn i I at the same stand us heretofore
sei nied to be in favor of the Idea.
ind under the firm name of llrnuauh
i Kellerman, who will settle nil bills
it the old firm and collect oiitstaiidlng
FINE EXHIBIT.
Col. A. 8. Ureig has promised The iccounts.
HOUKRT Al'l'I.KTON.
Cltlxen that the Kl I'aso & Northwest
KOIIKKT IIUA.MACII.
rn railroad will make a magnificent
MACK KLI.I.KK.MAN.
May
IS. "J0 .
exhibit at the approaching territorial
fair. Harry Alexander, the commerConvention Ep worth League,
cial agent of the road, will have the National
1901.
San Francisco, July
exhibit in charge. The exhibit will
National shooting festival of the
Shooting
how the wonderful resources of Ote National
Hum!. Shell Mound
ro and Lincoln counties, and will be I'ark, Cal., July 14 2.1, IDOL Dates of
7 to 14, Inclusive;
July
iale,
return
beneficial to those localities. It Is pre .imit, August 31;
Kutc, f 35 round
dicted that their exhibit will be one rip. T. W. Pate, agent.
l the finest at the fair.
O
8tove repairs for any atova made.
A RARE EXHIBIT.
Whitney Co.
An effort la being made to induce
(lov. I Bradford I'rlnce and wife to OOmC(OC85C000000000000HX)
place on exhibition at the territorial
fair their wonderful collection of rare
t.nd ancient New Mexican curiosities.
The I'rlnce collection of curloa has
vost several thousand dollars, and its
like Is not found elsewhere In the
I'nlted Htates. It Is hoped and expect
d that the governor and wife will
i onsunt to place their exhibit at the
fair, so the people tif the territory
may have a chance to see and appre
elate the many curiosities and ancient
Not afraid of hard work,
manuscripts in the collection.

(jtiilpart at the entrance of the Vel
low sea, mutinied to stir up the uncon
virted heathen to a point which led
tlio latter to run a wholesale lynch
Int.-- lee.
fatalities. 5ui all converts.

i
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II ARE
OPPORTUNITY
FOR AN
AMRITI0U3
MAN

Willing to travel,
Write business personally, and Secure productive a rents.
Only men of ability,
and undoubted
character need apply.
State references,
and salary desired.

TIMBER IN PHILIPPINES.
..
It appears from the repot t of Col.
Aliirn, chief of the forestry bureau of
the I'hllltiplnes, that there is a vast
umouut of timber in those Inlands
which may be made available by
Ami rlcan enterprise.
The more valuable species consist
of those that are available for veneering, such as mahoguny, and those that
rxude gums from their trunks.
in
wo part of the I'nlted States Is II in
ber of this kind to be found.
All
thu,t Is used in this country must be
in isirted from tropical lauds, ami Hie
government protlts or the Industry of
cutting and shipping the logs to mar
ki t goes to foreign countries.
This
imtducs could be developed under
American rule In the Philippines to
the industrial advantage of that conn
try and to tlio benefit of Americans
rather than foreigners.
FAVORABLE TO STATEHOOD.
The I'hoeulx, All., Cazctte, says
that Governor Otero's reappointment
not only Implies that he has given the
people of thl territory a good ad
li.iniatratiou for the Hist four years,
but It la a strong recommendation fur
statehood for the territory. 'It implies that the people of New Mexico,
by sustaining (Jovcrucr Otero and

i

.

I

I

aJorllillS

I

Coin til.

There were many arguments pro and
ion ns to the length of time a wife
lioiibl be Jie tilled in leaving her hits
linnd nnd happy home for the pence
.mil pleasures of the summer vacation.
Mr. I.indaiicr said twelve mouths out
f a year would be little enough; Me
Keyes and llollch thought nine months
eliouuh; Col. P. It. Smith. Lou II.
llrown and Dr. Swope thought six
mouths ntnple. while Walter (lulney.
I. llrown. It. P. IIiiiiich, Captain (Ties
;er nnd some others of the younger
,i ass widowers thought three months
too much.
Ceo. L. Sliahespeure. who was nd
uiitti d to the i tub through courtesy
ti the
Press association, concluded
that the place of the wife was always
This
nt the side of her husband.
cupped the climax and the chairman
denounced
lost his patience and
spenre as an antiquated fossil
and remarked that It was principally
en account of biicIi nbsurd teachings
that made It so dllllcnlt for
husbands to convince their wives of the Importance of
these annual vacations which ro so
imiHirtant for the henlth and huppi-iickof the good wives of the coniinu
nlty. Mr. Shukeiipeare was silt down
liberal-minded-

iiHin

,

hard.

The i hah man said the hour was
growing early nnd that he wanted no
more foolishness.
Ilolli It proposed six months as a
compromise and the vote stood 1!" for
the resolution and :i I Shakespeare.
McKeyes nnd Lindane!') against the
resolution.
however, decided
The chairman,
was a majority and the motion
that
prevailed.
The music was splendid, the luncheon superb, the conduct of the members above reproach. In fuet. the reception wns pronounced by Mr. (liver
to be second only to the governor's
lniuinlfleent reception at Santa Ke.
Ily the way. at the mention of the
mime, the dull ruined B
beer equal to the rebel yell of old.
ind when Merger's name was called
the Hag was Immediately lowered to
half mast.
The affair, all told, was most
and will be repented rtt Inter-alof one week during the entire
llenled t nil.
s

Seven Years In Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?'' Inquire
the friends of Mrs. I Pease, of LawThey knew sho hud
rence, Kan.
been unable to leave her bed in seven years on account of kidney nnd
liver trouble, norvous prostration and
general debility ; but, "Tbreo bottles
Hitters enabled mo to
of
Llectrlc
walk." she writes, "and In three
months 1 feel like a row person."
from headache,
Women suffering
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting and dlniy spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try
Is guaranteed by J.
it. Satisfaction
II. O'Klelly & Co. Only GOc.

O

Call at any drug storo
free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They aro an elegant physic. They 1ho improve tlio
appetite, strengthen tho digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to tulio and pleasunt In effect.

Down in Silver City,
McCrelght. business manager
citv
editor of the Albuquerque
ami
Dally Citizen, was here several days
last week, stirring up nil Interest In
the territorial fair und working up a
big subscription list for The Citizen,
lie left with L. M. l'lshbaek. of the
ICntel prise, u copy of Hie new city
of Albuquerque. Just Issued by
Hughes ti McCrelght. to be presented
to the Silver City Llks as a compliMr. Me.
ment from the publisher.
(Teight nho hpcut n day in Demlug
increasing the circulation of Tho Citizen, while Will Mints, the regular
outside representative, visited the adjacent mining districts. Independent.
V. T.

N.

New

I

K

Mexico and Arizona
Department.

rrif
EQUITABLE

LIFE
'

Ir

Parhhurst,

(.1 M KAI. MASAL

A8SUHANUK

'

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

A Good Cough Medicine.
It sneaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy when druggists use it
In their own families In preference
to any other. "1 have sold Chumber- mo pusi nve
luln Cough Hcmeiiy
years with complete satisfaction to
mvself and customers," Buys nruggisv
J. tioldMiilth, Van Ktten, N. Y. "1 have
ulwavs used It In my own family both
for ordinary couuhs and colds and for
tho cough following la grippe, and find
Tor sale by all
it very cttlcaclous."
drugiJb ls.
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Says So

i

Prompt and personal service Riven at all hoars.
2oi-- j
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phono,
('..!,.. ..t.. m
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Uarbara Cemeteries.
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Oflico and parlors,
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
vey two renervolr sites III the northern Ulo (Irnnde vsllev.
LANII SKLKCTION'rt API'ltOVKIl.
The secretary of the Interior has
ni proved numerous land patents to
the territory of New Mexico for lands
In the Las Cruces hind district for the following Institutions:
School of mines, nt Hocorro, luTI
acres; normal school, at Las Ve
go nnd Hilver City, 3'.H'i(t acres; ilenf
nnd dumb asylum, nt Santa l e. Ihmi
acres; miners' hospital. l:iju acres.
A

Terrible Explosion

"Of a gasoline, stove

burned a Indy
here frightfully," writes N. K. Palmer,
of K k inn n. Iowa. "The best doctors
couldn't heal the running sore that
followed, but llucklen's Arnica Salve
entirely cured hor."
Infallible for
cuts, corns, sores, boils, bruises, skin
diseases and piles.
25c at J. II.
O'Klolly A Co's.
A surgical operutlon Is not necessary to cure piles. HeWltt's Witch
llnsel Halve saves all that expense
nnd never falls,
ilewarc of counterfeits. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

FROM

i

Artesian Water Company Rich Strike
Central Surveyors In the Field.
Spi i till Correspondence.
Silver City. X.
June 25. The
company organized by the business
men of Silver Clly to dig an artesian
well In this city will commence ope
int. ens at nn early date. The Citizens' Water and lmproemeut company Is Its mi ox' and the business
men hnve subscribed
for a large
nmount of the slock to raise money
to carry on the nitrations. At an ad
,oui lied meeting of the stock holders
if the company the otlifr day In the
.Ily council chambers, the following
llteetors were n h i led for the ensuing year: J. W. Klemlng. W. rt.
Cox, Itobert Iiluck, Stcphun I'hli and
It. W. (Italic. The directors organized
uy electing J. W. I'lemlng, president;
Stephan I'hli. vice president; W. S.
Cox, secretury; J. W. Carter, treasurer. The stock subscriptions
are
timing in very nicely ns reported by
the secretary nnd at the present time
(he company lias considerable funds
on hand. If the well can be made a
success It will be a great thing for
Silver City ns numerous enterprises
of ditferent hind would bo slatted If
Hie water supply In this city was suf
llcb nt to supply them.
The people of this county' nre anxiously awaiting the action of (lover
nor Otero in regard to the Sanchez
case, the man who was reprieved from
being hung to the rah of next month.
Attorney Alvan White states that if
i he governor
fulls to Interfere with
the hanging he will take an appeal
to the supreme court.
A rich gold strike is reported on the
.told Cinch mine In tho vicinity of
'Vtitral. The mine Is owned by the
Copper Ilox Mining company of Colo-lud1). I'.. Ilutler and (ieorge Sand-en- ,
who have the mine under bond
titid lease, have opened up a streak
of ore which will run
to the ton
in gold. The discovery of gold In that
sect Ion has caused considerable excitement among the mining un a neari
by ami iptlte a number of
are
opening up prospects. The deepest
depth of the workings Is only tlfly
leel und good paying ore has been
found ut a depth of six feet.
The
ground, It seems, was worked years
ago by the Spaniards and from indications they must have endeavored to
conceal any truces of their work, by
lilllug up the workings and destroying ull l races of the mines.
A report is current that a party of
surveyors ure in the Mogollon section
milking a survey for a railroad, which
is to lie run from lurnngo. Colo., to
Clifton, Arizona. From there it will
run on west, und come within a short
distance of Silver Clly. The enterprise. It Is understood, Is backed by
a number of Colorado capitalists.
The (1. O. S.. lodge & llagur. und
John Itrngaw. shipped I
head of
cuttle from the stock yards below this
city last week. The stock wus purchased by Colorado buyers and was
shipped to Ititle ami Denver.
M--

tlu-u-

4

smelters In the country. There Aycr's Sarsaparilla?"
iianteeil to the company to stmt
v itn
hundred tons of smelling ores
If he says it's good for
'I he company has shown a high
e of judgment In locating their tired people, good for purii.
In the center of the great mine-rIn It of the southwest.
The ores fying and enriching the blood,
ci this I'.'itt of New Mexico nre es-.ii.iilly smelting ores, while the ores good for weak nerves, and
i.i
outlieru Arlonu nre of the
for building up the
s.i, ii" character; this assures nn nil good
li.'i'tej supply of ores for tin industry
oi this kind. These are ores not only general health, then rememre h In gold, silver and lead, but very
rh ii in the 'Industrial metal, copper.' ber his advice.
1 he
of I he plant at Lords
DIRECTORS.
Perhaps one of these days M.
ling by furnishing n ready nnd pro
S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLKR
lll.ilile iiiiii kit for tli" ores from the you will want
to profit by it.
"- --"
sni rounding country will make it one
W. J.JOHNSON,
of the most prosperous towns in the
All
t:.H MtU
JrutfliU.
AaelMsnt Cshler.
Territory. The people should coiiKin
A. M. IJLACKWELL.
tub ite themselves upon the acquisition
J. ''. t YKtl I'll , Ijnwrll, M.iSS.
SOLOMON LUNA.
of this iniitiufuctut itig Industry w hich
C. 1JALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
J.
means so mm h to nil concerned. Look
The New Mexican snys:
Miss VirIng nt the whole situation the ouilook
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Otero, daughter of Hon. and
lor the company, the miners and the ginia
country could not be more promising.'' Mrs. M. It. Otero, left for Alliiuiuer-Hufor
where she will attend the wedTopeka &
Fe
ding of Mayor O. X. Murron.
From
For Over Fifty Years
AlbiKiueripie
will
she
lenve
with
Mrs.
An Old and Well Tried Itemedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has Solomon Luna for California to spend
been used for over fifty years by mil- the summer months.
O
lions of mothers for their children
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived, bewhllo teething, with perfect success.
cause
live
to
requires
nourishment
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and Food Is not nourishment until it Is
Is the best remedy for dlnrrhen.
It digested. A disordered stomaea canIs pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug- not digest food, it must have assistgists In every part of the world. ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur? digests
MANAGER ALHUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value all kinds of food without aid from HEXT DOOR TO FIH.MT NATIONAL BANK.
TalaBhoaa MS
allowing
thn
stomach,
re
It
to
and
it
Is Incalculable.
sure
Ite
and ask for
FOB BALK.
9,000 An elegant brick residence. 9 rooms
It eleMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and regain Its natural functions.
bath;
snd
central.
ments are exnetly tho same is the
l.HiK)
limine on Weat t.ead ave.
tako no other kind.
SOO
natural digestive, fluids and It simply
rir.t Ward.
abode bouw with one lot,
1,700- -! Innw, S rooms and bath, cellar and
help
cun
you
t
good.
but
do
Cosmopof.
Eczema, salthrcum, tetter, chafing,
Fonrth Ward.
outturn-.- ;
mint be .old u owner Is
Ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are Itun I'liurmuiy.
4,500-Kl- ne
rnvlnc the city.
brick iraldence, near boalnraai
1,9004 room frame rtwrlllns near, at ward
B rooma and batti; three Int..
ipilekly cured by DeWltt's Witch Haarhool hotive 9 Iota.
6,600 A Hoe rmldenca front. ng Robinson
zel Salve. Tho certain pilo cure. Cos4,000 will boy a bu.inra propert
n Klrat
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, .li.de; 19
mopolitan Pharmacy.
atrrt.
rooma, modern convenicocea. A great
7.0HO
Hnrk
tm.lnraa
.roority, Itild avr.
baigaln.
O
WE
DON'T
8,500 Illinium, priipt-rtFirst St. Very 9,000 New brick realdence near park; will be
W. T.
The Doming Herald snys:
dm ruble lot ation for ui
any kiml of Uisl.
WANT A CENT
old on long time at iow rate of lniere.
MeCielght. Junior proprietor of the
a
ami
Uokhiii.
nM
600 will buy 9 reaidence lot. in Honey
9.000- -f mine hoost-ft rooina anil
Lath,
Albiupierque Citizen and n rattling
row
UiNin
of your money unless
Nearly new. (iooil location
4 room frame cottage with city water,
good all round uewspnper man. wns In
you get valuo received for It.
sVrouft
wlnilmill
and tank.
Ward.
town during the week and made The
0,000-Ki- ne
II itury brick realdence, 8 Int.,
Hut If you like, good printing
brlrk bnime.. property on
Herald a pleasant call.
rojin. and bath. North Second St.
Ir lr.t atreet oppoaite new liotel.
and can appreciate a neat Joo
A bargain.
Mleovllaneoua.
of work, you will get full value.
1,900 a lota on sonth Klrat atreet. A bar Bargain..
"The doctors told me my cough was
We have vacant lot. In all pane 1
If flimsy paper and Ink with
sain.
One Minute Cough Cure
Incurable.
city
price.. Kaay payment..
the
All
9.500-llrlca
o
hoQar,
5 room, and attic 9 lots
appear-nncsmeared
Bargalna. la reaidence property ou inatall
made me a well mun." Morris Silver,
south Broadway.
you Just as well besuits
plan;
ment
low
rate of intereat.
room
N,
frame
residence,
1,9004
11.
Aitio,
sooth
llecauso
North
Strutford.
1400- -a i at re. of alfalfa laud, north of town
cause it Is cheair why don't
Lot M UH fret.
you've not not found relief from a
one mile.
000 A very ilemriiblr residence lot on K.
come
to
wa
Citizen,
The
for
tract of land nn north Foortb
00040 acre
stubborn cough, don't derpalr. One
Kadroad Ave.i Milf.u feel: a bargain.
don't do Hint kind of printing,
atreet, beyond Indian arhool.
l.ttOO A new re.ldeuce near Kailroad Ave.
Minute Cough Curo has cured thousdo, but
are
olllces
There
that
Highland;
4
rooma
in
ballij
and
will
Money
you.
to Lota.
Safo and
ands und It will euro
arM (urnithd If deaireii.
not this office. Wo use tho best
money to loan in auma to anil on good
sur.'. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
liouae, with all modern Im- Have
quality of paper and hence our
real eatate aecurlty at low rate cf Intereat,
provement on Miuin ilroadway; J lota.
prices nro accordingly.
large turn, orchard, lawn, etc.
for Kent.
No tuberculosis presorvulino or col-o- i
tory brick; 8 rooma and bath, 3.
4,000
Deilrahle office In N. T. Armlto Building.
Arno. near Hanroaa Ave
inn in Matthews Jersey milk.
1,100-- 4
room brick realdence on South $U 60 Wood 6 room houe on baat Kailroad
Avenue.
Kdlth. A bargain
o.oo s room adobe near the ehopt eaat of
Third Ward.
-- i

I
I
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.
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V'M

e

diur-rhoe-

HEADQUARTERS
Is cheapest plsce to uy leather, cut
soles, Irou stands and lasts, shoe nails,
rubber heels, Whlttemore'a ahoo polishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc.
IlurnesB, saddles,
chains, collars,
sweat pads, carriage spo.ges, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grensu, Harvester oil, Campbell's horse foot remedy, horse medicines, wagon sheets. Devco's paints,
currlngo gloss paints, linseed oil, turpentine, pnlnt brushes, te Cull and
be convinced, 4utt Kutlioad avenue
THOS. K. KKI.KHKIL
NOTICE.
The Coyote Cinyon

8prings Miners'
water.
These springs are owned solely bv
The llursch IloMIIng Works, nnd no
other tirm Is authorized to sell tbn water but tho above. This Is tho best
water on the tnarki t, and cannot bo
equaled by any other in the unulysis,
as our labels will show
THE I1AHSCII IlOTTI.INt! WOIIK3.

O

Depository

Atchison,

Coverniir Otero unnoihfed John M
Underwear!
Underwear!
of
Alluiineriiie. Ileruallllo:
I'nder everything also In prices.
county and Albert Haskell of Chumita. Our stock in upial to the big stocks
v
iiotaiies public.
curried In huge i Ities and our prices
luo Xrriba
(iiivi:unmi:nt si hvlvs.
are no higher; $1 n suit for nice
stales
A diipalch from Washington
goods. Union
Stern, tho
y has decided
geological
nirv.
Kinlioiid uvi uue clothier.
the
that
Hint utter completing Its wot k in Colojjj l itdo und I 'tali it w ill make measure
Kli In wort's Is tho place to get your
incuts of the llow of the Klo ('.lull le- nlie fresh eteak. All kinds of nice
surwill
nnd
meats.
In northern New Mexico

Santa

Railway.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

i

ory

1

4,600-H-ro- om

Kosidonce, Automatic 'Phono 299
Automatic 'Phone No. 510.
Hell Tck'iilione No. 115.

m

1

1,800
boarding and rooming honee.
(rood location; 18 rooma. A oargami
eany payment..
1,100 ft room frame bonae on aouth Third
kaay paymenia; 8 per cent Intereat.
9,800 - 0 rooma and bath with all modern
convenience, on .onto Third atreet.
(rood cham-- to aecure a lovely home.
Some very delrat!e lot. on aouth Second el.,
near piaitoltice, nt a bargain.
676 Hrooin adobe houar on aoath Second
atreet. Neir.bopa.
900 s room frame bouae. (rood ligation,
near.h'ipn. A baigaln; eaay pavmenu.
4)

I

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

$

DEALERS

Albuquerque HardwareCo
buuressors to Ujnahoe Hardware Co.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Dcering Harvesting Machines.

-

IN-

THE WHITE
and NEW HOME
I)

track.
0 00
houae nearahopa.
76.00 Hu.lneaa room on aoutb Klrat atreet,
oppoaite San relipe hotel. New brick.
90-- 4
room brick with bath. New huuae
near bu.lneaa.
ro in frame near ahopa. Water fur
104mailed
from wind mill.
room brick In Third ward. New and
906everything
the bmt.
80 Hiiaiue.. room on Kailroad Ave.
00 New IS room brick houaes modern
convenience
cloe In.
room houae near ahopa; In good re196pair;
nearly new.

I WIELF AND HEAVY HARD WARE

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.

I

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager

F
iAMPL:: ru.;m.

Sewinjr Machines

repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

I :

obliged to stop work for several days
on acouut of being troubled with
1 mentioned
to hliu that I had
been similarly
troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy had cured mu. He
bought a bottle of It from the druggist here, and he is aguin ut hii
work." For sale by all druggists.

A

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - 2 $100,000.00

i

LOANS AND

SILVER CITV.

iat

)ooooooooooooooooooooQ

I

ii

W. STRONG & SONS 8
Undertakers and
Embalmers

Don't doubt your doctor.
If you haven't perfect confidence in him, pet another.
i..
r. lllK'i'li' Ills havi
completed
In
f
no It H"4 plant at If you have just the one ycu
:i
ui i
.1
n, ii Mining
burg li. the I'm nilKim It
roillpllllv. he pi, ml will like, ask him this straight,
lniill nt mi in ly dale, an the in
en or tin ill ml will be inerensed plain question :
To oin
or nto:e ions or
ii
ii
"What do you think of
per day muldng It nun of the
.

I

CATHARTIC

Rare Chance to Secure a Home.
O
A beautiful cottage In a choice loCycling has Its tips and downs. Af- cation in the HlKhlauds. completely
ter the downs, use llanner Salve If furnished. House nnd lot cost ti.iiiiu.
!t heals the
you're cut or bruised.
Furniture cost ."un. All goes
Tako no substitutes. (mo. Only 7iiu cash i t iult !. for
hurt quickly.
or will
Ahuredo I'harnim y.
take vacant let for part of the ITUu;
or will sell house without furniture
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
If desired.
Address P. O. Ilox Lit,
city, for further particulars.
Moore,

R'.picsciitiiiivc
at Silver City the
OII.tr Cay ai.d Cave Out the News.
S M. Itobr lepicsonls the Pnclfb
I'iiIoii Mining mi l Smelting company
ol San I'riiiH 1." o. Oil which company
h i
eompb t
iirriiiii:emi ills for the
of a smelter at Lotilsliiirg.
tuition
y,r. Id hi was in Silver Cltv Inrl week
f i, on ores
I' 'd ilM into tile III It
d.uis of his
to.' IlllXillg pill poses. 'I Ii
th
i iiit-- my tire set fmth
Hlowiim
'.
II
Lilien
ti.
f tiele inki fioni
.

Unnecessary Loss of Time.
Mr. W. 8. Whedon. cashier of the
I'lrst Nutionul Hunk of AYIntorsct,
Iowa, In a recent letter, gives some experience with a carpenter in his employ, that will ho of vuluo to other
mechanics, lie says: "I had a carand get a penter working for mo who wus

en-erj- ry

Walter

,,

,.

CANDY

I

''i-ii-

InlplliK him to gie Mum a giMxl ml
have demon .(rati d tin Ir
A pe
ti';i1l- to giiM tn thcmnehi
of New S
i .i, ii l of the newspaper
i o fur the
hist year ha failed to
I now the dlKpoHltlon
exhibited III some
oilier territories, vlx: To vlllify and
heap unmerited abuse upon public of
(Ulnls. The newspapers of Arizona,
or some of them at least, apparent l
think It their duty, or nt least th- Ir
piivllege to shower abuse upon public sirvnnts. appointed to conduit the
ntililrs of the public. This course,
It may Hot injure the particular
p. rson BKninst whom it Is directed, yet
it dies Injure the territory by giving
t!ie people a bad name. Let us all
get together and mnke n strong pull

ft

ilir.

If He

SMELTER AT L0RDSBUR0.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hndes and Curtains, Refrigerators.

THE CLIMAXsw
Successor to
The fletropole.

The

Pct

and Fitiest Liquors aud Cigai t, liroorted
served to all patron.

Appleton,

lirunagh

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W.

sort

In

the Southwest.

KtiiK" runs daily from Thornton Station, vU lllatnl, to Urn Springs,
reaching there in time fur supper. Kure for round trip onlv till
V.

rniwT:
TE3I

XT
a.laiaa
Aavaraai.

karaia

IvtaCa

Tha Mutual I I'd
Northw'n Mutual

l.nultahlo

New York Life

I

$770,

i.u.420

Mu.l,'S".77
iS.ioi). ;c
574.7,l4.s7l

dross Payments
and Assets to
Policy holders,

$Hi(,

'5".

2$2,i
('7 ')(

--

--

(,

''5.L754.79-

THE MUTUAL

--

Excess of Psy
ments to Policy

holders and Assets Over Premiums Received.

$S7.oyS.54J

5

25,9X5,0X8

-'

'5.354.637
9.187,903

"J.,

eta.ai.

'atoll

tiichoti til,

a

VbiQiiriii.

PUTNEY,

Old ReUable''

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN A

PR0VIBI0N8.
Car

loll

.'il-M"-

;.

staple : owkkiicj.

SptClaltT.

S.at.
Wicieno

Ptaad

T

Farm and Freight

LIFE INSURANCE" COMPANY

issues the most liliei.il form of policy eoii dsteiit with safety and gives the largest
guaranteed returns to policy holders of any company doing liuslness.
10 not let
(lie representative of uti.v other eump my umke you believe tlmt they can do better
ly you tlmii The Mutual, hut llr-- t call upon
1

W.

imm mm hdsbcqid mm

L. B.

lifly-elL'-

ke.eUed.

LIGHT.
COOL,
ta tVaar.
hi i aaaareM
:niaa ar Baca,
I Mo amdanttna.
Baa

STASLI8H0 H7f.

woild-know-

dross Premiums

m.

B. RUPPE,

mo

000D."

KK litis t!ie
expression been be'ter proven than In the
actual results of
years' work, wherein It Is shown that The Mat.
'ni Life of New York has returned to Us policy holders from three to ten times as
much as the companies nearest our c puny In size. This Is the record thut tells
A record for ull lituw from the llr-year to the lout.

Company,

track, albuqubuuk, n,

Rnfi

tPRESCB)PTIOS
I

XK

RAnjiotu

Kor

particular writu
MVKKS, Proprietor, Uland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

DOES THE MOST

urn

SILVER

re-

"THE HEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

Iforb

Iron and Brass Castings; Otm Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhsftlng, Pullers.
Brs,tUDDi a.pui;tk)lumng and Iron KronWi far BaUdlnp; Bepalrs
en UtalDR and Mill Machinery a Bpeolalijr

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
The most famous bathing

Proprietors.

R. P. HALL, Proprxbtor.

MYliRS, Proprietor.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

& Co.,

ood Domestic,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

club rooms

L.

Hathaway,

(ieneral Agent for Arizona and New Mexico,

Albuquerque,

QUICKEle & UOTHE,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Tb

N. M,

Proprietor.

Finest

COOIFST

and Domestic Wines

ana HIGHEST GRADE

ami Wnst

l

and Cognac,

LAGER SFKVED.

lmportelanti Domestic Crar3.

TIIR DAILY CITIZEN!
Ttrn

ALONG THE RAILS.
Information Regarding

mrrr infinm,,t
kraiiy.vr
Dalle, It ndiii
... uu
mull, one month
50
Dill., bv
75
carrier. one mnntii
.
Weeslv, by mall, per year.
too
Tun Iaii r Citiisn will be deliverer! In
the city M the low rate nf in centa per wees, or
or 7 tents per mnntn. wnen raid monthly
tin rairii lire IrM than thuee nf any other
amy paper in in. territory.

ABBREVIATED

f

TIME TAULES.

put your

illi.

Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN

FORM.

i

The Santa Ke
Grand Canyon rail
roail In ail vert Inei) to be aolri.
Arihlttt t'han. V. Whlttlfaejr, of
the new hotel anil depot, ha returned
to the city from California.
Connelly, wife and
KtiKlneer Chat-leilaitahter, of Katon, leave for the ran
American cxponltlon at buffalo.
The railroad aurveyora were locat
Itiar. a new aide track on the eaat aide
of the Hprinner yards laat week.
Krod Twltty, who la employed by
the Hanta Ke i'aciflr at Harntow, waa
a home visitor In Wllllama last week.
Win. Taxcall, of the local ahopa,
haa none on a visit to Topeka, and
runior haa it that he will return with
a bride.
The railway property in New
la said to be worth f40.UQO.tMiu
more than the annealed value of all
New Mexico.
Dr. Elder and mother have returned
after a visit to Denver friends. The
doctor Is the surgeon In charge: of the
local railway hospital.
There Is a bulletin posted at the
round house which Rives the worklna
hours at the shop at from 7 to 6, ex
cept on Saturday, when work will stop
at 5 o clock.
J. W. Fox. the railroad contractor.
has found some fine grade ore while
excavating on the grado near Santa
fe. He will tile on them and no doubt
make a miner.
The KI I 'a so & Northeastern Is now
running trains to Coyote, a station
12 miles beyond Carrizoxo.
Thla is
the first station of the extension to
meet the Kock Island.
V. J. Illack, general passenger agent
of the Wanta Ke railway, la of the
opinion that the summer travel to
Colorado this year will break all records. Why not New Mexico, too.
James Hoyce, a well known boiler
maker at the local shops, will leave
tomorrow
for
the east on a
He will visit
vacation.
month's
his old home In Uswego. N. Y then
the I'un American exposition at Uuf

v

J

i

atom- i

condition.
...... It
bin
win ii tun i i
the nerves, put
new life In- to your sluf-- '
irlsh liver and

fllte
Ifl-

t-p-

SantA Fe.
Amm
noian wear
Hrum
No. I California Ka... 10:10 pm
10:4o pin
a--

--

Nil

Ki. .. f:'45pm
Limited.. .. 4 :00 am
V
No.
Atlantic Ft
R:00 am
No B Clurwo
... 6:4llpm
No. 8 Chicago Lid.... 10 :4ft pm

lOioopm
4:10 am

Mei

1

No.

lal.

OOlMll KAKT

:S0am

h.

7:10pm

lOtftft pm

uoiwoeouT

10:41pm
No
Hi
souraV
Nr.,raoi
7:10 1m
No.
train goee aontn at !0:OO a.rrt.
a'1! carries paaneneeri aa far a San M arrtal.
The Llnntr-- from the east arrlvee e. ery Mim- dav an.l I'hnrwlny, and from the weet every
1 ueeday anil rnnay.
T. W. PATK. Joint A (eat

4.

Vacation Days
When you
are coming.
make ymir plans for the Sum-nnremember that the

-r

Coronado Tent

City
is the favored spot of Nature.
Full information reardin

at city, excursions,
of any agent of the

rates
etc.,

Santa Fe.

fulo, N. Y.
The KohwcII

T. W. PATE, Agent.

PanAmerican
EXPOSITION

ABASH
IS THE

SHORTEST LINE

2SL
U

i'

EV FFALO

S3

CITV, oT. LOUIS, CflrCAOO
ANIJ
POINTS.

i

Tl
i

r..iNn, um'i

Ifl

I

JM

iwm rtchMAfM.

at. Loci.

or PHIL, P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Papsenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
t There is
li

Mex-Im-

Register saya A. I..
Conrad, auditor, and Ueorge C. Utark-t- t
rather, superintendent of the Mouth-cKansas railway company of Texas
and the I'ecos system, passed down
the mad last Saturday and paid "the
boys.
Four new reading rooms are to be
liullt on the Hnnta Ke during the present year, the aggregate expenditure
They
to be in the vicinity of I.hi.iiuo.
will be located at Woodward, O. T.,
I.a Junta, Colo., Oullup, N. M., and
Huton, N. M.
The (ialltip Hcpubllcnn saya the
many friends of Mrs. K. 11. Harlow,
the esteemed wife of our former master mechanir, will be disappointed to
learn that the lady has changed her
pinna and will not visit Gallup for
Home time to come.
The Santa Ke will be represented
nt the l'an American exposition, Uuf
falo. by two noteworthy exhibits. Une
of these is an electric diorama of
the Grand Canyon of Arizona. The
other Is a set of one hundred photos
for the I'nlted Statea government postal exhibit.
I. 8. Itlodgett, general superintendent of the Lake Shore aV Michigan
Southern railway, and who numbers
many personal friends In New Mexico,
has resigned his above position to accept a like one with the New York
Central ft Hudson Kiver road, with
headquarters In New York city.
The Santa Ke railroad haa ordered
125 new locomotives, all to be delivered by January I, lu2. It la aald that
this big order Is placed preparatory
to meeting the greatly increased traffic that will accrue from tho Hamburg-Americasteamship line recently having bought a controlling Interest In the

Santa Ke.
A charter has been granted at Austin to the Choctaw, Oklahoma ft Texas
with the avowed abject of building a

Something to See

ALOMO THE

i

line of railway from Oklahoma City to
Amarillo, Texas. This is another Important outlet for New Mexico and Its
value will be still greater If thla road
builds to Allitiiiierque and it is rumored

that

It will.

The mnnat'er of the Santa Ke
In south Texas sayH his company
expects to buy Iteatimont oil for 20
cents per barrel and four barrels of
the fuel will do as much to make
stenni as one ton of :l.fu coal. This
will effect a snvlng of $270 on each
luiii) tons of coal now burned daily
by the Santa Ke Texas llnua.
G. C. West, who haa many frleuds
in Gallup, stopped over there on his
way from Albuquerque to Jerome
Junction, Arizona, where he has been
stationed for the past two yeara as
agent of the Santa Ke Prescott
I'hocntx railroad. Mr. West waa located at Gallup for several years aa
agent of the Atlantic & PaciHc road.
J. II. Davis, the station agent at the
Denver ft Itio Grande depot. Santa
Ke, received the sad news that his
son had died at Newton,
'.mouth-olKan., where he had been on a vlait
with Mrs. Davis. Hut an hour before
the (liHputch arrived Mr. Davis had
received the dispatch from Newton
stating that while the baby was a little cross ho was in good health.
Last night another unfortunate accident happened to Zlcblcr, a railroad
llrenian. A few days ago be waa discharged from the local hospital cured
of a broken limb, and went to work
on the switch engine in the local
yards. Last night he fell and the
same broken leg was snapped again.
He was taken to the hospital, where
lie will remain for several months
longer.
The Hock Island has issued notlcel
of the establishment of four new
towns on the Liberal extension of Its
line towuril HI Paso, Texus. They are:
Optima, (). T., I! 0.4 mllea west of Lib
eral, Kan.. N. 8. Collins, agent;
O. T , f.il 1 miles west of Liberal. W. II. Plum, agent; Stratford,
Texas. Nil miles west of Liberal, J. T.
Campbell, agent; Dalhart, Texas, 111.2
miles west of Liberal.
George Estes, president of the Bro
therhood of Hallway Employes, an
nmineeri that the headquarters at the
brotherhood will be moved from San
Francisco to Denver in the near fu
tun. This organization admits all
railway employes, without reference
to their particular line of labor. It Is
a comparatively new order, but la said
to have a large membership among
the railway employed of the west.
After a thorough test of the Ben
son switch lamp the Santa Fe has
found it to be satisfactory and It will
heroine tho standard switch la,mp of
the system. They will burn six days
and nights without being replenished
and lu that time only consumes eigb
teen ounces of oil, which will bu a
saving of about
the amount
now used. It will require Ktn0 of the
lamps to supply the system.
News bus tieen received at Grand
Forks, N. 1) that the agents of tbt
Northern I'ueilic road are authorized
to nun base sheep and rattle In Mon
tana and deliver them to farmer on
a share basis. The plan will t ap--t
predated by the Kusslan, Swedish, and
Norwegian home reckera who bava
come Into this state In recent year
and taki n up riaims. Stock is glvi u
them, the owners taking from
to
tho net profits a
rail-wn-

Riioht and

Th

Only Kcknio Koutk

TO

Till
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their share and Interest on the original Investment. The farmers are to
be allowed to utilize the stock In what
ever way leads to the most profit.
A dispatch from Horton. Kan., savs:
Many Horton people went down to
the shops Monday afternoon to see
the brick smoke stack torn down.
It was nearly loo feet high and the
workmen dug under It and put It on
wooden piers. These were burned
away, and the mass of brick and mor
tar which had stood there for fifteen
years fell almost to the ground before
It broke. The chimney contained
brick.
The St. Louis
says:
"The Santa Fe haa begun to carry out
a colonization plan which will result In
bringing many thousand Italians to
this country and in locating them on
landa In southern California, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas.
The
first step In the scheme waa taken
when Chevalier J. Habnler waa ap
pointed general agent for the com
pany In Home, Italy.
week an
other agent waa dispatched to Italy."
Traffic to the
country Is attracting attention. The Santa Ke reports that near
ly 600 carloads of household goods
having as their destination points In
Oklahoma and Indian Territory were
handled over Its lino In limn. From
good authority It la learned that more
than 40U0 farms were purchased In
that aectlon during the same period
by persons migrating from the east
of the Missouri river. The Santa Fe
has reached out into the Indian country by numerous extensions, and this
haa served as a wonderful Inducement
to bring home seekers in that direction. Already the train Ic has been
greatly augmented by the announcement that the reservation will be
opened In August.
tjo,-oo-

t

Saves Two Prom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lanof Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. Klng'a New Discovery. Our niece, who had consumption In an advanced atage, also used
this wonderful medicine and
she la perfectly well" Desperate
throat and lung dlseaaea yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery as to no other
nediclne on earth.
Infallible for
coughs and colds. 60c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by J. H. O Klelly ft
Co. Trial bottlea free.
to-da-y

Ira D. Keckard, Duncombe, Iowa,
writes: "My little boy scalded hla leg
from the knee to the ankle. I used
Banner Salve Immediately and In
three weeks' time it waa almost entirely healed.
I want to recommend It
to every family and advise them to
keep Banner Salve on hand, as It is a
sure remedy for acalda or any sores."
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
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The following skeleton abstract of
aws governing the formation of corporations In New Mexico has been
compiled by Secretary Kaynolds and
a careful
compliance with these
m
provisions
obviate
delays
iiniiieni to returning copies for cor
rectum.
I. Corporations may lie formed for
nenevoient.
charitable, educational
and scientific purposes and for any
n'KuiniHie uiiHiness enterprise.
Special provisions for railroads. Ir.
rlgation companies and building and
oan associations.
2. Any three or more persons who
desire to mrm a company for one or
more or the above purposes shall
make, sign, acknowledge before Borne
oiticlal competent to take the acknowl.
edgment of deeds, and file In the of
ftee of the secretary of the territory
tneir articles in writing setting forth
1.
The full name of such persons.
i. I he corporate name of the com
pany.
3.
The objects for which i e com
pany shall be found.
4. The amount of capital stock and
number or shares into which divided
f. The term of existence, not to ex
ceed 5' years.
ft.
The number of directors, and
their names, who shall manage the
concerns of tlie company for the first
tnree months.
The board of directors, must ron
slst of at least three members who are
stockholders, a majority citizens of
the tniteii states and
rest
Jents of New Mexico.
7.
The name of the city or town
and county where the principal place
or business is to be located.
Whenever a majority of the stock
Is owned In another state or territo
ry, the principal office of such com
pany may be located In such state or
territory and meetings of stockholders and directors may be held there,
provided that such company shall
hie with the secretary of New Mexico
i certificate designating a principal
place of business in thia territory and
agent residing thereat, upon whom
process may be served, in the manner as required by foreign corporations.
8. Date, signature and acknowledg
ment in manner as deeds are required to be acknowledged.
3.
A copy of such articles or cer
tificates, certified by the secretary of
the territory, shall be filed In the office of the probate clerk in the county
wnero principal place of business of
the corporation Is located, and It shall
be a misdemeanor
for any probate
i lerk to fllo or record in his office any
iticoiporatlon papers or copies thereof
that do not contain the certificate of
record by tho secretary of the territory.
4. If any corporation fall to organic and commence the transaction of
business within two yeara from the
IHte of tiling articles, its corporate
shall cease.
FEES OF SECHETAUY'8 OFFICE.
I'pon advice of the solicitor gener-t- l
It haa been ruled that when a
proposes to engage In more
han one line of business, fees must
.in collected
t
for that particular
.
which rcqulrea tho largest
one-thir-

;iow-er-

s

ob-ec-

iTTTYTTi- -

corporations
organized under
he laws of New Mexico, or under the
aws of any other territory, state or
otintry. shall before doing business
n this territory, hie in the office of
he secretary of New Mexico articles
if incorporation In writing, according
to law In such case provided; and, at
the time of auch tiling tho secretary
.hall collect the following fees:
I. Kailroads Under the Railway In
corporation Act, basal fee $100 plus
$1 per mile for each mile of road to
Ih constructed or operated In thla territory.
2. Mining Milling or Smelting companii s: Capital $luO,iliiO or less, $25.
For each additional $100,000 or frac
tional part thereof, $5.
a.
ompanies for colonization and
Improvements
of Lands, Irrigation
companies, Sogar-Boc- t
and
Capital $50,000 or less,
companies:
115.
For each additional $10,000 or
fractional part $loo,ooo or fractional
part hereof, $l.tm.
4.
Building and Loan Association:
Capital $25.iiiiO or less, $25. For each
additional $lo,oiio, or fractional part
i hereof, ll.iiil.
5.
Manufacturing and other Indus
trial purposes not specified above:
Capital $lu,iiiio or less, $10, For each
$5,1100
or fractional part
additional
hereof. $2.
Benevolent, charitable, educational
and scientific purHses, $1.
7.
Increase or decrease of capital
tock of companies mentioned In 1.
4 and 5, 25 cents
per $1,000.
. 3.
Amendments to articles other than
increase or decrease of capital, $10.
Any amendments to articles of companies mentioned in fi, $1.
agent ami
Certificates designating
place of business in New Mexico, $1.
a
Of fees collected under
and 7. $1.
to secretary. Of fees collected under
I, 2, 3, 4. and 5. $5 to secretary. Re
mainder paid to treasurer of territory
quarterly.
For certltled copies of any docu
ments on tile tho secretary shall collect $1 plus 10 cents per folio of lull
words.
J. W. KAYNOLDS.
Secretary of New Mexico.
All

Crown Milling Company Will Resums
Business Other Itema.
Special Correspondence.
Socorro, N. M., June 25. The Crown
Milling company, of which John Green-walowna a controlling Interest, will
have their new mill building completby
ed
The
the close of this week.
machinery, which was ordered some
Ma
timo agl from the
chine company, of Milwaukee, will ar
rive In a tew days. Tha mill will have
a capacity of 126 barrels a day.
J. J. Leeson, who baa been confined to hla home for aix weeks, suffering from spinal disease, will leave
this week for Santa Monica, Cal.,
where, It is thought by his physicians,
he will receive Immediate and permanent relief from the affliction.
His
wife will accompany him.
The wife of Sheriff C. T. Blocking
ton la dangerously III with fever at
ber home In this city and grave fears
are entertained for her recovery.
The city authorities are making a
decided Improvement on Manzanares
avenue by covering it with a large-sizelayer of cinders.
Dr. G. H Sowers, of Silver City.
who came here recently, expecting to
find relief from asthma, Is reported
as very low at the hospitable home
of Mr. aud Mrs. C. T. Blnckiiigtou.
1 ast week the Hill meat market was
purchased by II. L. Beagle, George
A. Hasty and H. Williams, and the
young gentlemen
have christened
their establishment as the Socorro
Meat and Supply Co. Besides handling everything In the meat line they
will have a choice stock of delica
cies and fancy groceries.
a
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in no
DISEASE
CERMS
CANNOT CSTACUStl

TrIDSELYB
IN PURE BLOOD v

MAKES THE BLOOD PURE.
AND PREVENTS DISEASl.
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o
fifteen

new engines reTwo of the
cently ordered from the Baldwin Locomotive works by tho El Paso ft Northeastern arrived in El Paso last week,
they will bo numbered respectively Gti
and f7. No. 57 was tested Thursday
at El Paso under the supervision of
Chas. SiHler. of Philadelphia, a locomotive expert In tho employ of the
Baldwin works. The new engines are
splendid examples of locomotive construction. They are of tho compound
type, the dimensions of the
cylinder being l'xilo and the low
pressure 2bx30. The weight is isu.uuo pounds without the tender, and
the weight on the driving wheels Is
100, i.miu pounds.
The capacity of the
tank Is tiouu gallons and the coal ca
parity la ten tons. The engines are
guaranteed to haul 1 too tons on a
per cent grade.
-

You may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to find
.in active, energetic man with A torpid
liver, and you may know that his liver Is torpid when he does not relish
his food, or feels dull and lan
guid after eating, often has hcudacbe
and sometimes dullness. A few doses
of Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver
Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality.
Improve bis digestion and make him
feci llko a now man. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at any drug storo.
Mr. James Brown, of Putsraoutb.
Va., over !)0 years of ago, suffered for

years with a bad sore on his face,
Physicians could not help him.
Witch Hazel Salve cured blm
Cosmopolitan Pbarma
permanently.
cy.
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$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. l'lournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. H. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

EXjIvEO
THE
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUtl "OUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JcyXPII

BJRNKTT.

Wg Railroad

1X0

fROriUITOB.

Aati4. Alknair4iae.

TOTI &cDitui$GRADI
m

and IQTJOBO
GFIGCBIES
PCBD PRO
Oil

FJLOUF.
via. 0.
,M
MAT AND "
FREE DELIVER V TO ALl, TARTS Of THE ClTTfi
L)iporte5 Freoch bm4 Italian Coodi.
aaaee.

"

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.

TeMione 217.

THIRD 8T

21 8. 21S ami 217 NORTH

Wines, Liquors
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Cordials

and

'er the best goods la the mawhet at prleea that
competition. Kali line of OVanet, Angelica, Relating,
rort and Miisrtel Wlnss by the barrel or gallon. Best
Whiskies, Including Mt Vernon and Kdgewood
In bulk or bottlea.
We carry a fall line ot Cigar and
Imported Cordials, Gtaasware and Bar Sappllea, Special
wholesale price.

Xi3JT mirV

BACHECHI AND GI0I.1I,

I'erflllo

Zainnra. Jaun
Ihnmaa. Oua
Hewe, JUn

Walfnrd W If
Hall, krneet
Hermit ea. J Alfnnao
tror salee, Solomon

virto

t, arc la,

K

H

loll, William

Moya, Atanclo
Mcfaddrn. K K
Millrr, ttumnel
Harden. Wrn C
Wyche James
Ca l J
Kirch, II A
Leonard. W II
She Ireen. Louis

Bona

Moere, Frank
Klrka, Jim

M lllert. Will
McUueeo, Hugh
Murnbey, J O
Laaamms,
rrancleco
t.ni-era- .
Hiimalilii
,
W O
sired, N C
rI a
Pllhard ttoae

Pn.l

1'errin, H H
Orchard. C It

Persona calling for tha above named
lettera will please aay "advertised,"
J. K. ARMIJO,
and five date.
Postmaster.
Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them
mil you will add yeara to your life
and life to your years. Easy to take,
never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

109 SOUTH FIRST STn ALBUQUERQUE. N.

BT.

J. 0 I3a4TJXP3aVia

NOTICE.
Na(lT4t and
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
The public la hereby notified that
Chicago
the undersigned baa resumed posses
sion of the Coyote Bpring and tbat
Lumbar
no person except the undersigned la
Building
Papal
authorised to aoll or offer for aale
water purporting to be the product Mwayi In Btook
of the aald spring, t am prepared to
deliver water of the aald aprlng bottled In Its natural state or charged,
as may be desired by customers. In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
608 Silver avenuo will receive prompt
attention and water will bo delivered
to any part of tho city. 1 guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from mo, and warn the
public that the genulno Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MEI.1TON CHAVES.

SHERWIN-I1LLIAM-

CoTsei Moral

talk, Cetn,
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Look

Iliads, PliitaF

Tears Loofeetl
Fall Maaaorel

Bast!

Moat EoraomicaO

Uat, laaat
Hut lilata, lu

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

Gross. Blackwell & Co
2 Incorporated.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Program for Prof DiMauro's Concert
to Be Given July Z, at Colombo Hall.

1 Home Comfort,

We handle K. C. Iiaklnn PowderJl
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Nollrr fur rulillrat'iiM,
ummtfail Kntry No. 4nr( j )
Ih'pattaMMit nf the iiittttnr, I.hikI Otl.ee nt
if
ban tit bv, S'W MraH'ii, J.i'i f. lwol,
hat tdr fnl'owinjf.
roiiift li is uivcn
-. I
h4li. r til hi Int. mi.m
nirt-- i netiler
l
ti milk- t rof m ii.n irt
Murium, mid
that pil riMif ill tt nmlf before the prol.ttte
fieri, uf HeniHlllln rnumy at Albuquerque, N.
M , o" Aug. e. I wnl , vi; IV tin tu'larfcuco, lot
the N kt nee. Ill, 'I 10 N. K 4 K.
tie numra the fotlowinn witncima to prove
til iruntintHiUM reaiiieuce upon aud cultivation
uf aid land, vn :
Salomon Car a ajal. ff A llitiqiierque N. M.
eorrnto HendenHiu, tif Altuiii?rt le, N, M.
'aaciirt' Cutiri'olH, it Albuiuertiie, N. M
Aniirra IV re., of Alhuutiertiiie, N. M
MANI'KU K. Ul r.KO, Kilter.
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Oftlrea
K. L. Metller, to
thriiiiuli Crumwell bl(M-kmy aliaence, will be fuund In the otllce and
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aril etUcient attention
1. at, HOHU,
.
a K aUeet N, W.,
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enta. coi.ynnbta, csvlsls, lettera patent, trade
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T. Armlio building. Will practice in all
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N
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Fcrofula is an unwelcome levacv. but one which
of blood jxiisoncd parentage must
accept, with oil its humiliating conwiiunuiH. It is
en tnlicrilancc tlu.t tnitkt-- one poorer; that brines J
KTrtrheiliiers ami di'.a..e inntca.l of health im.l
I',
i,it,i .i,,,c.
(n.
i.i,ui
with Scrofula or the l.utthsouie virus of Contugiuua
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Svj1
lite no mcjeiiv ol tlie transmitted noison renuiiiia v) ir,,
in i'.i vein. Scrofula '.lumieats itself in various forms;
fjlanils oliont tlio
neck nnil throat, catarrh of the head, weak eyes, li'p Imtio
white rwcllini"
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Dlood aud tili'U Dim
TlIU SWIFT SPKCIH;c Cl).".!'ANY, ATLA,N A, OA.

the children

s

c.

.,.ki,i

iioi'tfia
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MARKET.
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u

Steam Sauaagc Factory,

BWIL KLEINWORT,

Prep.

.

IAKERY!

PIBIT TUelBTa
FAI.LIN! BKCH .PbOFUlTOria

i

'tiJirfj Cakta

Srn;i;bhyl

a

I

t

i :

1

:

J

S
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to

!

H

I'eiirs

PaUoucjfit,

ivmutHe
, at It.. Alhaquerone.

a

and wi

Ekina.
N

M

THE ICEBERG,

i-

iir-i-

STEVE BNLLING, Proprietor.

-

tUlH-L-

Will handle the Kineat Line of l.luuora and
(.la-ur- .
All ratrona and Krieiula Cur-- i

,

dlaliy luvitedtu Vl.il the Kcbeig.
South Second Street.

.

i

i m-- ,

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor and Cigar.
liuutlle everything in our lino,
lilrttlllers agents
Special Mstrlliiitorn Taylor & Wllllanw,
IjiulHvllle, Kentucky,
111 South Klrst St., Albuquerque, N. U.
We

Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider

,

-

& Liz,

Prop..

Cool Keg Heeron Draught; the fiueet Native
a
Wine aud the very test of
Uquor.
(ilve us a call.
Hiillroad Avenue, Albmiieriue, New Mexico

THE METROPOLITAN
Is one of the nicest resort iu the
city, ami is supplied with the best
aud Quest liquors.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
Tat rims ami friends are cordially Invited to virdt "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Flrat St.

Beoond street, between Ballrwul and
Copper avenue,

atulrs bought and xebangeff,
Livery, Sale, Feed lt d Transfer BtabJet,
Horses and

TEMI'LE,
THIRD STREET,

PIONEER

Si.

N. H.

W.LaTJimLE&CO.,

MeaU,

MASONIC

Socr-m- l

ALBUQUhBUUK,

All klndi ot Fresh and Salt

c...

un-io-

M.

215 South

and , N
Ibntiuerqna N, M

( .. I
Office over Ueb.
s.
ei7 ,u.re. 4 Ibiioueeone.

J. PfflEP.

Fire
Insuranc o.

t I.AMV,

IAT

,

li.-.-

K

IV I

W, rnoma

STREET

t

nf

,

-

!!!!!!!)

9.

I

M

f

T Arml l ';rije i .
TTOH f

.

I

ni,

f

Hotlra (or i'obllrsliaa

.

'II1NM IASH.
m. ii.
t . ii.
108 Weal lio'd avenue. Albuquerque. N. M .
Aiiiiniiatlc teleohoiie 4UJ. utliie liaii autu
1 1 a m. I to a u
m. 7 to i) m. Suecial alien-- 1
lion aiveu to uiaeoara ol ciiiiureu.
LA V V'.aut.

I
I

AM)

j. Ai(r, r. n,

BLOCK, nppo.lte llfeld Hriw.'
a ontre t.ourai S a. m. to U;o p.m.i 1 :lit
i. m. tu & p. n . AntomMlc trleiihout Mo
tOl Aprotutmenu n.a ! by mall.
A at at I JO

V

COOK STOVKS

ATt

ALBUQUERQUE, 0. LAS VEOAS
AND QLOKIETA, N. M,

linHo .MisViKi

Wnlix Huns ! tulcv Hu. k
Uimrtelte
(iritinl i Op
Ctmcer ( lm' l Hlitkt
M
Mnrniit-nt- r
Hf rnnlii rill bdu IwlU
I alllt UflO.
1 tup
ui'-- t
Don Ko rlcnt
ho o-
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Colorado l.urd and aleala.

IIS

wSS

Uichctlra

k mance

SaprinuSulo

1

Contribution of $100 to tha Luna
Memorial Fund.
On Saturday lust a committee of
citizens of Luna county, consisting of
Hon. J. A. .Mtthoncy and W. H. Greer
called at the Santa Ke New Mexican
office and tendered tho management
a check for $luu as a contribution
ircim the new cotinly of Luna to the
fund for a memorial to the memory
of the late Captain Mnximiliuno Luna
of the Klrst I'nlted Stutes volunteer
cavalry, Hough Riders, dining the
Spanlsh-Anii'tian war and first lieu
I'rjliiff preparations si'i'p'y t
up dry I'&lun h ; tin y i!.y n; l'ie .' i
tenant ami udjittnnt of the Third ha
United
which adhere t' tt.- ri :' ' ai.d i ' 'u tuition of tho Thirty-fourt: tli in
. i ..
, fuunu af.ir i.e.i
i.
States volunteer Infantry, who lost
lie orilm iry forri i
o . 'i.
Lis life lu Luzon while on tho staff
lllg illliubtlltrt. f'":'r., v ......
".i:
of the late lamented Major General
(!.! .!
v !, i !i i
.
,
ami use
II W. I.awtou.
i
...
.
I
..
i
Inula l.i.'s r
i
mi
The committee slated that the cltl
:.. t:.u I. i
i i . i
stid
.ll i .rzeus of Luna county well remembered
t
v i o
eas.lir itn
n
tbi gallant and meritorious services
inr.;:',
i I'
:
f , r 1 K !.!. ,' i
tendered by this young officer aud also
.
f..
N. V. (tie valuable aid given them by his
hi'- r.!y).'i. '.er-..
il
t
;r
Tl.e l:.il i (
in
I i
uncle. Hon. Solomon Lut.a, In their
i ... ;i
.'o.rtrMt'i."1'.1.'.
nsht for the creation of Luna county
r an iiTiUt. t in. J, o:. . t y t .: '.i i, r l.v. The rheck was forwarded to the treas
lu ' iinmediuUly the iminli.t iiiilaniuiiite .i urer, Hon. W. J. Mills.
With Liy's Cream Bulut yuu sra armej
UiM
Latarra au4 Uuy tivtr.
Read our ad. nosenwald Bros.

Didn't Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately married
a sickly rich young woman, is happy
now, for bo got Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which restored her to perfect
health.
Infallible for Jaundice, bil
lousness, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle
Only 25c at J. II
but effective.
O'ltlelly ft Co'a drug store.

To-

Stop-over-

I

The bilious, tired nervous man cancompete with his
not successfully
healthy rival. DeWitt's Little Early
Klsers, tho famous pills for constipation, will remove tho cause of your
troubles. Cosmopolitan I herniary.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

-

Beet-Suga- r

severe sprain will usually dis
able tho Injured person for three or
four weeks. Many casea have occur
red, however, In which a cure hi
been effocted In less than on l week
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
For sale by ail druggists.

DKI'OSITORY.

S.

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Summer Excursion Rates to the PaAND LIFE TO THE LUNGS.
clfle Coast.
Datea of
Mar 18. 23 and 30:
15 NOT A WHISKEY MLD.CINEJ June 6, 13, sale:
20 and (7; July 4. 11, II
and 25; August 1, 8, 16, 22 and 29,
1901.
Continuous
Transit limits:
passage east of San Bernardino In New
Final limit:
Ninety
each direction.
s
days from date ot aale.
LETTER LIST.
will be allowed west of San Bernardiwest or returning. Ratea:
Following la a list ot letters remain- no going
Angelea, Santa Monica, Redondo,
ing uncalled for In the postofUce at Loa
San Diego, Coronado Beach. San Pe
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for tha dro
or Long Beach, $:!&; San Francisweek ending June 22, lDOl:
co, $55.
T. W. PATE, Agent
LADIES' LIST.
Adam. Miaa K le
Flatter. Mm Kva
Exposition, Buffalo,
Kranklln, Mlw Mabel Cairtnn, M
Lilian
A pud
s. D kd
N. Y. Commencing
l eigad An. Ill a
June 1st and
w iiuclna
hmitti Mla tveje
dally
thereafter the Santa Fo will SSs
Smith, Mlaa Clara
Vandyke, Mlaa Annie
sell tlcketa to Buffalo and return at
HuriMin. V t
Uallrgua, Loclto,
a rate of one fare plus $1. Tickets
MailPun, Mamie
Padla rie
limited to thirty days from date of
Mnrphy. Mlaa
Mlirrv. Mlaa !.acrl
Sedillo, Libra .lis
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
I'aUereon, Miaa Cora
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
8ummer Tourist Ratea to Colorado.
Beaton John K
Addame. John
Commencing June 1st and continu
C
Ctipily, Wortbington
Waiter
Hera.
ing daily until October 15th. the San
Kaan, Daniel
A'eiander, Cyrus
N K
I navra. Gabriel
lala
ta Fo will sell round trip tlcketa to
Cahlerweerl, Peter
Chaves. Neatnr
Colorado common points aa follows:
Anaya, tenor Uenan Cnlllna, K A
Denver, $11. b0; Colorado Springs,
Hmwn, Geo
nfre
Sanchet.gllvero
Klaher, A
$26.95;
$24.16;
Glenwood
Pueblo,
Wnxiw.irMi, Chaa H
rc
fin,
Springs, $;I9.15. Tickets good for re
Wenrlch. Hani
Wililn.nn. kevHA
31,
1901.
H
Hliu'ta rrank
turn until October
Hplrrak
Srlirrrt. f 1
fancbet, rMncldoO
T. W. PATE, Agent
Salaiar,

C

A

NATIONAL BANK
rmoi
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

a

pay-nent-

SOCORRO NOTES.

RATES.

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Endeavorars, Cincinnati,
Ohio, July 8 to 10, 1901 Rate, $18.80
round trip; dates of sale, July 4 and 6;
return limit, continuous passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of sale; return trip, data of
but not earlier than July (,
nor later than July 14, except upon da- positing ticket with joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until August 81 on payment of 60c.
International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago. July 25 to 28 Rate.
$45 round trip; datea ot sale. July 22,
ana 14; limit, July 30, extension
of limit to August 81 will be crantod
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of CO centa deposit
tee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July 13 to
zt3, 1901 Kate, $47.10
round trio:
dates of tale, July 19. 20 and 111 limit.
juiy Z7; extension of limit to August
10 win De granted by depositing tick
ets with joint agent and upon payment
or so cents deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
Michigan, July S to 12, 1901 Rate,
$51.50 round trip; datea ot sale, July
; limit, July 15; extenalon
4. S and
of limit to September 1 will be (ranted by depositing tickets with joint
agent and upon payment of 60 centa
deposit foe).
Triennial Conclave Knights Temolsr
Louisville, Ky., August 17 to 81 Rate,
$4S.ao; dates of sale. August 83. Z4 and
26; limit, September 2; extension ot
limit to Setempber It will be granted
by depositing tlcketa with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 centa deposit
fee.

Laws Regarding Them Passed by Re

gmni

III

a

AtfhNnn, Totiekn

ABOUT

win

voiir
ill S sharpen
appetite an.l

ot fcabtwrlpMo.

baK,

dose of the

A

ijg.

Beat Turnout la tho CltT.
AaUraa. V. U TRIMBLE tt Cn
AJbaeaergaa,
Nrw Mask.

CI(ol

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

It';itart Iflclally

dlgents the fiM)d and aldl

tiro In streiitfi honing aud teooo
Struct Inn tint exhausted digestive OK

gans. H i:Ulinlutet(licovercddlgeet
ant and t . inc. No ot her prepuratioa
can iiiiir..ucli It In ttlh lency. It Inr
blantly recvi'saml permuiiciitly eure
lvsieisUi, liulif-tliin- ,
Heartburn
11 itiileiue, Sour Stotnuch,
N'auseav
U lleailai'he.liastrulk'iu.t'raiiipsatxj
all other results of itu perfect digestion.
h

IW Itmee
PrleeSiii. sml II. I.nrire.lrei-ontalalle. Itook ull slniut d yaprpaitt luaiMNltlv
Prepared bv r C. CsWITT A CO, CblcoM

Sina.1!
I

Plumbing In all Ita branches.
nsy Co.

Whit

COSMOPOLITAN

PHARMACY.

'V:v

,

i

4

WANTED!
I

A tpi. titer for each ami every one of below mentioned
items.
Their value i twice and thrice that amount, but we
wish to make this sale of exceptional interest to you. Space

prt

will permit us to mention but a

n

i

M

TAN OXFORDS
Sizes 2 l

I'j, width

l.itot

Thev represent the

II

tol).
Kill, Hand Turn,

in Vici

lo.s

Ladies' Percale Waists, worth tK
Linen Crash Skirts
Children's Presses, (iiiu;hatn, Percale and Flannelette.
Hoys' Shirt Waists, 40c quality
Men's I'tuLrwear, $1.00 Suit kind, per garment
Men's Cotton Soeks, black and tan
3 P;l'r ,,r
2 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c
quality
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
Immense Assortment Men's Ties
2 pair for
25c quality Ladies' Hose
Celebrated II. & W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . .
All 1. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta's, sold .as. high
as 75c

1.85

Lace Oxford anil are the ideal shoe for hot weather

1

hey were

made to sell at $2. to. $2.?? and $t.oo. but in order to close out
every pair in the shortest time possible we offer them at
I

3

.A. J. MALOY.

25c
25c
25c

3.4 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Mriife; ties at

c&Lsyfy

j

i.at. si Imperials

it.

j

50c

.

Embalmer and Huneral Director

at. ..25c
Hoys' new Hows at.. ..25c

2 5c if!

25c
25c
25c
25c

.

vlish new Hows

f

25c

.

,a

I

Strings per do

11

New Windsors at

25c

I hold Katia State Hoard of Health License No. lot) and havt had
llfleeti yean practical experience.
Should mjr services lie wanted
and I am entrusted with your Work, 1 give good service and at reaI it it It 'plumes in office:
sonable prion.
Old 'phone No. 6lt; New
'plume No. Ihi. Residence, New 'plume No. 6.3.

at..2oe

Fourinhands

W4-.I,

.

25c
50c

.

Olftceand Parlors,

lit

N. Second

St., first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

tjt

the Very Latest Patterns

All

ROSENWALD Bros. I SIMON

No.

& CO

118 and 120

1

side-walks- ,

!

11

-

.

pliVHi-Ian-

STERN,!

.

.

111

.

I

111

J. A. SKINNER,

1

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

and he can probably get all the fertll
Izer he wants without having to hunt
it after dark.
Last evening nt tho parlors in Slur
European hotel, Mr. Maurice I
Hayes gave a dinner In honor to the
bridesmaids of the Haliornti Marruti
wedding, which took place this morning. The spacious parlors were bean
lliulty decorated for the occasion nml
Ihe two horns passed In discussing
ihe elaborate course dinner were
pleasantly spent by tho assembled
gi ests. Thoso present
were Misses
Kit:; Hallornn. Mary and Marie Law
rem , nml Emma llunlng. Mrs. Imlse
Hulling and Mrs. J. II. Wroth chapo-101- .
id the young ladles. The gentle-m- i
n prem nt
were Messrs. M. I.
Haves. D. C (irant, J. II. Schrocdcr
and Robert Kudus.

Mechanics' Tools,

Coyote Bprlnga Hotel.

I have opened a good hotel

at

Job typo have been received
iy Tho Citizen Job department. Let-

ind new

ter heads, envelopes

and cards done
the latest Btylea and at reasonable
prices. Ilrlng your work here, and
you will be satisfied as to stylo and
price.
in

O

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. Whitney Co.
Attend our
wald Ilros.

quarter sale.

d

t

Telephone. . .

-- All ci
NOT itKher
liTco

$1

a month.

SA1.K
feet fttr

'

be a eiiiiiiaiileil iy a cei'lilled check or boiiil ill the Mini
of live percent of ihe ituioillit of the bid.
The l ilii to reject mo uud all bids is lewrvcil b the ( oinpany.
rMTII) V Kill IK l'A( ll'H' UAII-Wa1'iank II. ( lliusleail, ('onsulliii Knlneci'.
I

id

S)

I S) I

IS) I

I

I

Will lit 25 per cent blither this winter
than they um now. lieller buy now.
Our stuck Is lare and prices right.

Ws will tfiiiirantee to save you money
Watches, and we havu an ele;iiiit
htui'k to select from.

E. L. WASHBURN
23

few piecea of furnllnri-

for

t

1 hree

--

hniibw,

101.111

rnu

Bluo Flume oil stoves are the best

biiSOiUl

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Largo and varied lineof Refrigerators and
I C K
C R K A M V R Ii li Z li R S .

Whitney Company.

.

,..i,.uiiirtifTtr tt
SUMMER SALE.
if

I4"UK

171 IK HAI.K- - Vine new piano at a bninnin,
4 o to taut i a.ib; tialaru e vauv iav meiitn.

l

A.Mirh

Koaebeiry with Alvaredti

11, K

l'bar-ir.tty-

To close out all Tan Shoes before fall, the following prices
. ..TJU
will prevail :
Ludlos' Tun KrippoiidurlT,
Liidies' Tun Krlppi'inlortT

the

luln brands.

Vmi

knew

li

.

KKNT-K- or
two or three mmilha,
completely furniahed 4 room cottage with

tiih, on South I bird alreet near .mta k e
I'm c tii (dike and
hop. See Ueietil uud Kaltiu
111 S.mili Kirt atreetouely furmahed rooma
I OK KKN
I

ith bath. No. t'44, corner
tjeraa Aveime.
S

t

TARTAQLIA

H. E. FOX

-

i

J

New Mexico's Lending Jewelry House.

H

Kl
'AM
c
u

'

itv ani
vtiekir..

a

1

(

au.l
will plead .ni. If yi.u huts
N. 11- .- lit In us your watc'l
a heavy clock which ueeds tlxlug, teleplioue us and we will eoiut ami get it.
wo

ifth street and

M'

.1 ...
reelitativea
tow ii iitrhaie ul Loinleil a

I US I l Itil'l
liu use. Id-

L

U'A1KII-- Ad

Ley

1

. tier

I

I. II

SiKI.C
.C

vi JMl.-i-

iuin,
II
I

IMi

DRESSHAKINQ

ulIII Html
l.l1

1

(Hi

Ii

II'

'

y

ii

(lold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

HEW AND SECOND

HAND

FURNITURE,
UOOOS.

Repairing a Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed for ship
IliijIiiHt prictw paid for secoud
W. K. R. Ave., Albuquerque. meiit.
hiiud huiiieliiild giHsls.

NOTICE!

til,

ctiitt.

SHOEMAKER,

jos West

STOVRS AND HOUSEHOLD

Also cloiining ami pressing.
First cIiish work at reasonable prices. Call and try us.

to freeze

l"S.

CIDDIO L. H.

I

1,11 it

Miiriiu Ittiililmu,

&

entail-lisliuii'-

M.

M

niiMiitunily for
I 'tf lit III4I1. t'.&prtll
tu V iltklffil, tiul tint .lll.ll.
oni.-d- '
burly tit''-M4t.Nil hi 41I11 .itmit
ed
1II11111I
Adiln-the ASSOi l,T-II- I
l

J.

Fine building sandstone can
lie iiuchascd by addressing
or .ippb'itiir to
"
M. KlKil. US

S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch
Diamonds, fine

j;,

el

Watches.

N. M.

Don't Forge.
'1 hut Ho le
New Mexico.
itniilliet' idaee In tuwil
Th. Ist.sl faces of typ f.ir inler-heaI'et eoal. Why!! I have put
vmi
tie) Vciy in lit of all bUe ut tho I'liirU-vlllcirculars, teuvc.on.. bd lh. like
yard. Call up on either 'phone
SulMarlb. or
and your order will receive promut at The CtUs.n oiQce. Q.t your Job TUB ALBUUfKHUlK DAILY CITIZKM
rlotlog done at this efflce.
JOHN 8. BEAYKN.
.attention,
a4
U. st.tss.
11

w irlt

A

K

A
til at tbiMt white bather ut
per rrk unaranieed. Aldua
tllll,i. Nl .lt xiro.

I

11

1"5

have opened a new ladies'
and gents' tailoring
011 noi lh Kir-i- t st.

if I tt

iu'e;

J hu Aw ii

I

1111

Oxfords,

South lin adway.

His ll.l.hKS

.4

.i3..Z

$:i..j() rorjSJ.oO

2.50for
Ladies' Tan, different mukes, $2.m
on
Tnera
OU
room
ro.nl,
bouse
KNT
k
1, near Set ond alreet- Call ! 'dob T'jeraa ro.td.
fur
KNT Two nicely tun isled room, Men's Shoes, Tan, at COST.
1tK Kbatb
I
I
phone
No.
cud al
bl
room.
tit

AVIKD--

Silverware

South First Street.

115.117

lll

SALK-Kami- ly
vtirrey nearly n w,
hnnatiaile iSt tu. 117
D. knuiiir
Avenue,
liold
1(HJK K KNT 1 lewantly lurinshed reatdence
bikihlaiuU lur two montha. Mo er.tte
rent to nutit teiiaiit. Surry and lmre and laying lien. Addrraa K., care i'ltuen uttb e.
K KNT
New lUu k bonne of four
i;iK
i riMtni and ku ben a leein-i- l porrhea, corner of Suii'ti rourtU utreet and Weal tUtaav-jnne- .
lb T. I'atker, ugent

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

i'rt'byu-Nrt-

?l)K SA Lh. A Iir t t lassi nnl'inerv and dreti
maainu .1 euuunmrni in noiI. orro, n. ai.
I.y.lle
Kl.
H
II SUSHI,
.! io.i.Iu I..
rir
I'"!"
Si corro N, SI. RI'll

1

SiiI.Ili SlI.VK.lt TKA and CUKKKK SK Is!,
HISIIKS,
IKIWl.S,
SM.AIt
KRI1T
hl'iHiNS, etc. We Jiandie (iiirhams uud
th is ii iiih better.

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

C'biCHMo.

11

e

1

tint-

i

111

styles In Straw
500 to $2.00.

Suits to order.

l?r. Cull at 71u Nuilli Art.o
reel Tiinolhy C'baves.
DO foot Iota In tbe furk addition
AKKW tine
nmultdy puyiuenU of 10 eatb. M
l SI AMM.
a)0 itrrn lnnd arrti ; nnniedl-- k
SAl.K
ROOMS 12 M, CROMWtXL BLOCK, I;OH delivery.
Hor ale by Meirull
Slrauaw,
174.
Automatic Telephone No.
IV K KK Illustrated rlrcular ahowitifs eitretne
;
failure
i tired by mvtth e uplint
imt'owtiblc buite A. U. U, 16? auutb Clatk at.,

Aiion.i.

BOo

$1.60.

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.

foliliiiy bed, tlminu table,
cldlltinier and one
rt; t un be ireu
at tiy time by riiqutrinfi at Mra, U S Kudcy'a,
HoJ Kent Avenue.

L'dK

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

from

KhNT

M

FOKSALK irAis

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Underwear, Kalbrlggan,

Hummer Flannel Pants, all. . . .$3.00,

NH5MU1I eKUOttl.

J

ain-Hti-

The Npw Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Geutleiuen everywhere
$1.75.
are wearing them

The latest
Hats

antic-

A)plv hi f ipTt-- ranch, tunU of

.IKIIOMK, AUIZONA. .It'NK Jlllll, HKlJ.
111 be received
by the I'niteil Verde A l'lieilic m
Seuleil
Hut way ( 'iiiiiiiui v, al I In- - .leiiime, Ai'lmia, iill.ee of ihe coiiiiuny up to
1.' III. of Veiliiei.iluy, July lillll, for Ihe liilliillintr uud iutlin; in place of
nie-I- U
KM.IHMI culilc yiiliU ol eui'tli ill id reek woiK,
etiiliankiiieiil, iilon;
of I'ropiiMiU, ile- the line of lliut riKiil li'oiu Summit to .li mine,
lull plans uud estimates can be seen ul llicolllee of flic l.tieiueer, .If runic,

WATCHES

;

.fj;..-V'ii- l

Union Suits, all grades $1.23 to 12.00.

tint wALr:.
Nict'ly Itirnuliftl rmmi, with
pr'v Ht pif ttf tMtli; for one or two ifeutle-m- '
11. K., thistulUttf.
li. A(MrtL"l)K SA LK Hartialn-HN- O
i;oiinl iony,

NOTICE TO CONTItACl OUS.

DIAMONDS

Special

to

Btivt nutTnenin, of
cent h ord fir tirb
Innfrtlfn M ntrr im cbarfrc fur any rlinitr1
itivrrtsirmf nt in cnin. In order to (nrirc
proprri-UMllitntin. all "Ilnr" nhnnl l be left
;l - I'ltjt - n. t Ifttrr ttiitn 4i ii'cliM k
m.

at ferae.

-

.

duvrf--

CLASS1FIFP ADVERTISEMENTS

It

f

ilir'

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

suniiniitmmintSiiiumtnnntiniiia

S)f.-K)-

Watch Inspector A.T.5.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

Sale.

...

i

'

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the. A'clrsin, Topeka & Santa
F and Santa Fe racitl.: railroads.

TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH CO.

s

-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

WANTED

CITY NEWS.

GiOM
JUH,

1

Rosen

avenue.
Why not have comforts?
Fine large rooms, clothes
closets, pantry, china closet, elegant bath, porcelain
tub, sanitary plumbing,
electric light and gas, neat
combination fixtures; gas
range attachment; walls
tinted: screened porches.
Water paid for by owner; rent
moderate and free to July 1.
Svo 11. J. l'AHKEll.

vJOOUS

SVAMM

The largest, handsomest and best lines; tli J most do
sirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
Coming here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
.spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

Will cost you but

Happo for Hr

Stock

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

Summer

Iron

Tenants to occupy thoso
Fine new brick cottages
On Sixth street and Silver

OptlCOl

Complete

it:-- :.

O

Bargains.
Aluminum combs for 10, 16 and 25
cents at J. II. O'RIclly & Co.'s bar- gnln counter.
O- Don't forget that Delaney serves the
best Ice cream and Ieo cream Bodas
In the city.

ORDER.

New Phone 31J,

,

Coy-

O
great many fonts of Tery pretty

LF.T US HAVE YOUR

of

ote springs, and will servo first class
meals. Kooms neat and clean. For
1111 flier
Information address or call
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
A

Catiloue Houses quote.

At the same prices as ISastern

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtain. House Purnlshlng Goods.

Indian School Entertainment.
Closing exercises nt tho t'nlted
States government Indian school will
he held at 7:W Friday evening There
will be something entirely new In the
line of c.immencement exercises and
will lie composed of tho manual train-in- r
and school room exercise and
In y promise to lie very entertaining
and interesting.
A cordial invitation Is extended to
the public to attend. No admission
will lie charged.

Itailroad

.1

Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

MAIL OUDKIW HOLK'ITKD.

1

I

Winchester Hitles,

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Bultdinji.

l!

WILL 5ELL

WE

lire fly time will bo on in full force

t

PARAGRAPHS

LOCAL

SOUTH SECOND STREET

THE DAILY CITIZEN

HARDWARE.

TMH RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

no cookillK. anil can lie nerved directly
from the rnn or packaKo. We secure
al the new things a fHHt as lirotinht
out. always leading, never following.

:

E. J. POST & CO.,

and bought in large quantities at a price which will
appreciated by all lovers of nice Neckwear.

Alail Orders Promptly Pilled.

Rev. J. M. Shields and his son.
I. limes, are In the city from tho Jcmei
hot spilngs.
Mrs. M. I. Stiimm. who was at
which we are Inning out at $1 HS. ('. Santa Ft on a visit to friends, has renay's I'upiilur Priced Shoe Store, 1:0s turned home.
West Itullrniiil avenue.
For Sale Two I111 h lumber for
IIHU
from S to Hi feet long, (heap.
ALUUQl'KnyCK,
.irXKJti
GALLUP ITEMS.
11
I.. Altln Im. r.
Mrs. .1. .1. Johnson, wife of tho pro- 1U01 New Teacher Mrs. McCue Viaiti Her
1882
l'ii. tor of the i'aliice club room, re
Daughter Danes at Gibson.
Ajrenta
turned Inst night (rein Cluytoii, N. M.
From the llcpithllt an.
nit and
Hiaud
Mrs. Wade Show's innlher iirritcd
Alderman IM lUrsch has a new wa(.'fined
from I.ob Angeles. Shi ha l'eii visit
beauty and was built
in that Is
(fOOfJt.
10In
her daughter in California.
the bottling works by Morton
MIhh Mary Murphey. of Trinidad, Hill.
DEALERS IN
nlo has lieen appointed n tearlu r in
M
M1CI1 llan, lnHik keeper for
W
STAPLE andFAKCY GROCERIES the (iulliip Hcliool.
, 'ill heel
k (iloinl. left the other even
Alex, liowte, Jr., han JiiHt returned nig for a IiusIiii'hh trip to Arizona
from IiIh Htudlea in the east to Kpeml towns
211 S. SecoivlM ! t.
h
I lt.leni
vai'iitlun with his ptueiitH.
Hlll.betii
Alter several days' good sport in
Crrhi..rry HtitlM.
N'llf Urd.
Iir. WuoiIk, the Kovi rnnu nt
B- on
oil the Pei OH, Dr. E. J.
hlrr
I'X'iili'il lit Alliuiiieriiie, left here llolll
and Louis Drunks have returned
i:.er
.villi I). I), (irnhnm oil a profesHlunal
!o the city.
licit tu the y.iMilx.
1'iiilm: the pust three weeks. Col.
Mrs. Mike McCue nml lief dandier. Minnie, are visit Inn Mrs. Louis ). I Moore, real ciduto agent, lias
AI.BIOI'KUiJI K'S IlKST Mlil'STAIN iinlth. a ilniiKhter. fur a few dnya add Helen dwelling houses In this city
d a ranch.
KKSOIir I NUF.lt NKW MAN'AdKMKM
lefore lellVillK for their llotllP 111 fallTAIiLK HOAIIII CM10 Vt.it WKt.k.
fornla. They arrived from Hanta Ke
Mrs. F. W. Voorheos and daughter
I en
KATES IrEASONAULe.
(lallup people, formerly from arrived home last night from St.
Special rate for families.
IlsHoiirl, have m nt their names to UiiIh. where they have been visiting
Hark from
Vlliiiqucr!ue to have them placed on for several weeks past.
Alhiiiiiierqiie twice a week, far II
Kvr thing newly renovated fur season he roll of tin) Missouri Hoilety.
Sheriff T. S. Ilubliell was a west
( Ity lieailiinirtert
of
Aim. ai. minis little Hon met with a In. uud passenger last night. He goes
at JaffuV
grocery store.
ulnful accident. While playing he 10 .os Angeles, where Mrs. Ilulibell
;ot Into some hot ashes and horned and children
MKS. JE5SIC KELEHEK, Pnp,
are visiting.
ila feet unite badly. The little fellow
Miss Weaver, sister of Hen Weas Retting along nicely, however.
Mm.
W. L. Itretherton and her ver, left this morning for her old
-- CALL A- Tlaughter, Miss May, passed through home at lloston, Mass., where she
I
lere on their way to Denver to visit will remain in he future,
JOE RICHARDS' CIUAR STORE
W. S. Strlckler, cashier of the Hunk
vlth the funilly of 8. 14. Itretherton.
-- yoiOn the 17th Inst., at the residence of Commerce, did not go to southern
It was Mrs.
f J. 11. Young, In (lallup. Sergeant California as published.
Fine Ciga's and Tobacco.
ileruian II. Jones, of Kort Wiugiite, Stickler and children, and they will
No. 11 H went Railroad avenue,
mil Miss Annie Williamson, of (lallup. let absent several weeks.
N. M.
ere united in marriage by Judge
The Ladles' Auxllliary 11. O. L. E.,
vVelBh.
held their last meeting of the season
A pleasant social dance was given a few days since and served an alter-no- t
nst Saturday night at Ollisou by
n tea for the members of the order
MONEYIOLOAN
Messrs. McAllister ami Smith, at the au.l aiisemlded guests.
Regulur meet'esldence of Mr. and Mrs. (It urge HUM will he ichui I ill September
tyliiml.
Twenty
young
couples
of
xi.
in
any
good
On dlamooda, watebca or
II. Morrelhi. one of tho sulmlantial
ecuiity. Oreat bargains In watched nople were present, ami enjoyed
liemxelvea with music, dunclug and cii iciiH of (ilobe, Ariz.,
of every description.
and a brother
they
were
refreshments
sure
until
all
II. TANOW.
of tln Morrellos of (lallup, arrived in
Itiiut
Sunday
come.
(lihaon
had
The
209 south Second street, few doors
All iiqucrquc this morning on the train
uring nanu (uruisiieii gooii music.
north of postofflce.
In n. (he west and will return to (ilohc
time to participate In the grand
ONE NAVAJO WOUNDED.
cell luation to he held in Oloho on
1th.
Lively Tims, in Which Shooting Idle
Dealet la
n received III AlluiWord has
Figured at Gallup Last Sunday.
Quite a little excitement was creat- (i;iiiiie that the Kev. Lalunge, in
ed last Sunday on account of a nuin I large of the M. K. church South at
I'eciis City, Texas, had the misfortune
' er of drunken Indians who had contwin
gregated near the laundry building lo lose by death Ills K month-olThird street, says the (lallup lie In. Ides. The many friends of the gen
West
Avenue on
in
city
pained
are
tleman
to
learn
this
publican. Marshal Winders attempt
ALBUUUhKUUK. N. M
Ills alllu tion and have Heat many
ei to arrest Home of them, and nut o'
with considerable resistance; several b iters of condolence and sympathy.
C. II. Young, the popular division
of the Indians gathered rocks and one
Indian drew a pistol ami opened lire sil rlntendelit of the Wells, Fargo
on Winders and some bystanders who Dmicss company, with headquarters
happened to lie near. Marshal Win- and home at Denver, is In the city
ders and others returned the fire and nml poked his head ill The Citizen
the Indians scuttered to the hills. Over olhce door at noon today to say
twenty shots were tired,
shot "Howdy." Mr. Young is here to look
Attend our quarter aale. Rosen-wal- wounding the Indian in the one
side. The over the express company's new build-inIlros.
ul the depot and he reports himIndian was given a horse by a comIt will pay you to sea Hall
Lar rade and ho manuged to make his self well pleased with the work.
card before purchasing a piano.
escape from the ollicers. Three InHon. E. A. Miera. the well known
ljip robes in endless variety at Al- dians were arrested. One of them chuli mun of the board of county
proved to have been mixed up In the ci.mmissioners. Is in the city from
bert Faber's, 305 Railroad avenue.
Window shades made to order at row and got sixty days in the town Cuba, up in the Naeimlento country.
jail; another was given ten days for Il Is the uiUauce guard of forty
Albert Kaber's, 305 Railroad avenue.
being
ami ttio third Indian
loaded with wood which wilt ar
Linoleum and oil cloth new designs ideared drunk
himself and was released.
live here tomorrow. Tomorrow, the
just In. Albert Kaber, 3U5 Railroad
It seems to be no more trouble for commissioners will hold a meeting,
avenue.
an Indian to procure whisky In Uallup sitting as a hoard of equalization to
The best fifty cent shirt walHt in man 11 Is for a white man. When you hear complaints
about tux assess
cents at add to this the fact that the scum incuts.
the country for twenty-livItosonwald linos.
of the Navajo nation are gathered In
Ci.ptalu (ieo. Simpson, of the
"Real Ease" shoes for men. Dura- and about (iallup, it makes a pretty
Army work, who lias labored in
ble, yet soft and pliable on the foot. tough combination.
It Is a fact not Cils city for the past live months, will
considered by the citizens of this town wind up bis labors 011 Sunday evening,
Thuo. Muensterman.
Iook into Klclnwort's market on that there are many people living in J, lie :;ii(h. by faking part in his farehave Hiien liquor sold to well meeting, usslsted by Ensign
north Third streot. He baa the nicest (lallup who
Indians In saloons, and have refused Clench, tho Colorado special.
fresh mcala In the city.
The
or
failed to testify to the fact when cupiaiii will proceed to Denver.
Fifty cents for a quarter Is what called
upon
to
so.
lung
As
do
as
Clench w ltl hold oil here as a
we are giving you this week. Read these law
breakers are backed up by
until regular ollicers can be
our ad. Rosenwald llros..
the tacit consent of part of the people pll Vliled to come to Albuquerque. All
Jukt received A rnnsigiiiiif lit of of the town. Just so long will the pre
fresh inarshiaallowH, In small tin sent mile of affairs continue to exist. linited.
Craml Chancellor C. C. Clark, of the
DI'LANKY'S.
boxes.
K. of 1., order in Now Mexico, spent
Jemei Springs Stage Line.
illank deeds to lands and lots on the
H. 11 ml days In Albuquerque
the past
Leaves Albuquerque three times u
Albuquerque land graut for sulu at
Week, Tuesdays Thursdays uud Sat- wei 1. and was at the meeting of Mine
this ofllce. I'rice 10 cents.
I. 1I lodKe Monday night, on which oc-- i
Attend special salo this week of urdays, Ut 5 a. m. from SI urges' Kuro-peahotel, returning mi alternate ; ii hi he made an address to the
See
wash goods at the Economist.
members. The gentleman
days. Rest equipped line In the souththeir window for some of the styles.
returned from a trip to some of
till
west.
Quickest
to
points
timo
all
in
If you want to save money on anynortheiii counties, having institutJeuies mountains. Change of the
thing In the clothing line, come and tho
ed a new lodge of tho order at Sprinstock
at
la.
Mock's
hotel
conducted
tin)
Railger nml siicc led in mulling arrangetrade with us. Simon Stern,
Just tho same as in the past.
road avenue clothier.
ments that will shortly lead to tho
oruiiuUation of K. of I. lodges at two
l.ace curtains, portieres, couch and
The New England
table covers We are showing the Has added a dinner to their usual line olhei pMiuts. The order is growing
finest lines and our prices are the jf bakery goods, lunch, confectionery, II Idly in New Mexico and is reported
lowest. Albert Faber, 3US Railroad Ice cream, etc. Cull and you will he Id in ihIhiih. Mr. Clark will return to
Albuquerque the latter part of this
avenue.
well treated.
wei k. While here ho spoke III glowAll tbu uew spring patterns in car
ing terms of the
u
'
of the ex
ill
pets are In. (Had to have you cull and
Notice.
li,i-ili "1 hauls
nml lirlght outlook
In
look them over. Unmatchalde
The Wbitson Music company are fo.'
Ihe fruit top in Sua Juan county.
quality and price. Albert Fubcr, 305 sole manufacturers' agents in New
In the police court Ihi i morning the
Mexico (or the celebrated Kimball piRailroad avenue.
011U
cane Uud llih one llKllill-- l .1 1.
anos.
C. A. Orande, 305 north ilroadway
(i:e w.ild who w .1.1
tor inwi.l
O
saloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
of one of his Heinle
the
Established Twenty Years.
for rent. FrebU lime, for sale. Hull)
at
aliniil
L'KI
hois
Ihe
iiildniuht
lioiir nf
W.
N.
MACIIICTIl,
dentist.
lilt
room for ladies and guiitlemeu. (iood
I lie
iu 1. 011 whose premiOlold crown Monday,
aecommodatloQ for everybody. Come west Railroad avenue.
I
se, Ihe ,l i lihe
p.:,h,.i had missed
and bridge work a specialty.
one. come ail.
HiiMii y of lii.i
l.i lcli, liits.
i nch
- O
us
Our line of youths' and hoys' mil
keiiH,
w
on
eliii
etc
selle
oim ovi lug the
Kxiimlne
wear
tlm neck
are
Is stronger than ever, uud our ne
ing for a quarter. Koxcnwald Hros.
prowler had hnu aueiied. At Hi.- trial
boys' department is doing a thrivins
d ti
the in inline!' li.l. ;i
llile he
We would suggest to all
business.
Komi rhiii'
Bargains.
a" u haul win Kiiik i
buyers (it boys' suit. Iiats. shlM
. I
l
fell-.1.
i'
to look lit
II. ui ti mid to edain
' M l."'' OH
li.n
pf.nl s, etc., to all on us before Ihiviik O J,.e!y
(lie other's pri IliWe,.
Hi
ih 'l
k I'u 1 liaii'.alu counter.
bilnon Stern, I lie llullioud ni'iuiir
v.
v. .Hi
(
v. I.I. h t i
.1
Ii
O
main.
clothier.
.
NKF.ULKS
ho aiKUiueut
AMI Si'l'I'I.IKS F()l Uit.lizn In.-- Kardnn.
If you want the coolest and most ALL MAKKS OF MACHINES. SEW- - was thin and his honor gave the
comfortable shoes for summer, buy a INO MACHINES RENTED. SINGER amateur gardener thirty days In Jail
pair of bur high grad 13 tan Oxfords, OFFICE, tl WEST OOLD AVENUE. au at the expiration of this sea- -

200

e

1

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

We have just placed on
,111 entirely
new line of
N.-twear, particularly ad- cd for this warm weather.

25c

for One Week More.

nietitis arc
ly the depressing; heat, thlsc
little delicacies ami food icjui ul Iomh
offend in nur unequalled collection of
choice groceries mw t tho cmcrKency
most almlrally. Happy these dlseov
cries In HutlKfai'tlun require little ir

J. L. BELL

25c 5
25c
25c ,1

.Maple Syrup.

.

)

When Sultry
Ami t'Vcn viKoruiiii

.AM--

Just received a large consignment of fine

Owing to the great demand we will continue our

Summer Comes

frm

jjj

of this weeks' bargains:

Sweetest Thing Out

New
Neckwear.

I

A

(lallup.

